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JUMP IN U. S. OIL STOCK!
Company Notiflea Loral At ent to Raise
Price of Stork U l'ir i'n
April. 10th, v ..
Valley Company Expert to Bring In
Well by Apt II 1Mb Kayo
. E. C. Knlirtn
' Tln Pulled Statea OU Hcfliilpjt .Co.
sprung a milil sensation till wwk njr
announcing l."0 per rent Jump In tl loir
treasury xl.s-k- , effective April 10th..
According tii a telegram from Presi-
dent Tonkin of the, --company, whu In
at How In superintending the Insinuat-
ion, of their iicwMrtll, the advance la
ordered liy tlx' slnte corporation of
At'iaoiiu. L, It. CaulOijld, the. itMii-- .
pany'a chemical engineer, who la lu
charge of their office here, at one
Ihe coming rise in the. price
of Mtock, and a h couxoiueiice there
lu: been iili a lively boom 'In ' the
null- - 'of their HUH'k to people anxious
to get in the Jump come.
;'Tue V. S. people number arvernl huu-dre- d
Iteming people among their, atock-holde- r
ami any strike hy theui will af-f-
tliu elty strongly aiid'at'ituce.'
Necdlix-- to say, everybody Interested
In the local Hold In polling atrongly for
their snoces.
K. Knlffln Informed the Graphic
by phone today I bit. ho expected the
' Valley company' big lr Ilf to puss
throngh the hurt I caprock now retard-
ing ItM progTC by tho l.'ilb of IIiIk
month, Pndor thl caprock Mr. Knlf-tlu- .
In Mire the big oil Ilea and he bus
atjtked IiIm whole iierxnnnl fortune on
the well now Heating conililetion. He
xpeiit two yeura getting the drill down
In where It .In. now, aKiiliiNt most
setback and countless dif-
ficulties, nncl uotMMly will grudge him
nlid lilt persevering asxixiute whatev-
er luck may lie romlnic their wny.
a Jurgc nmoiuit of DemliiK
money U invext.xl In Vnlley Mtock. A
Hti'lkfl there will certainly mean Hip Im-
mediate development of the Doming
field proier, including the MIcxmc-Myiidii-
ami ' Cook Peak proxpts:'tx.
Regarding the outlook at Myndu It i
declared by person Id position
.
to
know -- that . drill will go down there
regardless Vf tlie outcome at either
Columbus or Bowie,
A new concern, the Onlitnibu Oil
office and Ik xpocliiliilng In the Htock
of tho Valley company, the Pnlomn
Ijikc Oil AwKoclntlon and the rolnmbiiH
Oil company, nil ColunibuK compiin-lex- .
The f'oliimhiH OH KxcbmiKe ban
been oMned up nt El 1'iik.i by IIiiiiiIiiII
A Co.. hanker and broker,. Tliey
make a nimlnlfy 'of rolnmbii pool
xtock and Icumk.
The Wind Hlver Oil and ItcllnliiK
Co. hint contracted to drill a well on
n royalty IihhIh for the Hopl Oil Co,,
uer.r Ilollirook. Arlxona.
A Mining New York Coiupuny, It 1
stated, bt iirrnni;luK to drill III the Hoi-broo- k
fltld.
RAINED GENTLY ALL NIGHT
Sandstorm Followed by Glorloua All
Mjbt Rainfall
After un uuuxiiuily dlnagreeahle day
of wind nml xumlHtorui on Sunday,
Monday morning' huh rose behind
luizy cloudx wbich ciaitlnuol to thick-
en till niulilfiill when a gentle r.iln
Ihioiii falliug which ha continued off
and on now for nearly twenty-fou- r
hourx. AccomiNinyliig the ruin, there
wiin a ilecldtHl. full 1 tempera turn,
milking overcontx iKi'Hxary for com-
fort,
TIiIh ruin come at a very opportune
I line. VegetntliHi will now Kprlng up
like iiiukIc, and wmui the vaxt pliilux
will In- - lurpclcd with a green covering
of grnwi upon which Ihe atock will
mxin grow xllck and fat. It Ix to be
IiomhI Hie end haa been reached to
the long drouth which haa aOTllcted
ihix miction for HOveral year. No
greuter lilinxlng befull u on
thix Kuxter tide tliiin a gixxl old glo-rloii-
w hi king rain. Ixt ua' all e.
Our nelghlxir, Iji Crucev la the
Uudcliffe Chuulaniiia with them thlx
week for three daya lxglnnUig tixlay.
An Eax'tern Star liHlge waa optned
up at Anthony laxt Saturday night.
Prank W. Iluwley, Urand Patron of
the xtute of New Mexico, waa present.
The Mtute engineer liaa mlixtrlctetl
Hie xlate for nuid work, and for this
dlxtrlct (HiK-orr- Sierra, Dona Ana,
(irunt and l.unuj hax apixilnled Mr.
C B. Burn paon.
Dr. (1. II. Young, who haa been con-line- d
to hlx home for Mime time with
an attack of influenco, wa able to he
nn the afreet Monday.
J. W. Rolton'a wife and children who
hare all been laid up with Influenza,
are recovering.
BEM.II TG GRAPHIC
"8PEEDBALL" MEETS TARTAR
Sth Lifantryman Wortl by Eddie
. Johmon at Silver (Ity
"Hueedball" llaydeii, . the 24th
who haa beeu cleaniiiK up
the mlt ui tiitu abmg the Imrder wltb-op- t
luterrsuilbai for, two year paat,
tncklcl a Tartar laat Twwriay at Hll-ve- r
City In Kddl Johimton, of Pueblo,
Colo, who, alttuiUKb only a welter
welKht. BHve tlui fauiiHix .negro the
time of Ida life, winning thic'iict'Mou
eaidly. at tb end. of a twenly-itmu- d
buttle. Hayden, traiiKplauted. from hU
licVuKtouii'd environment 'at I'olumliu'n
for the llrt time, nhoweil aitUHilxliliigly
poor form, which la accounted for In
varloua way by hi backer and by
I bona who bucked the Paeblo white
boy to muke hi mcamire. According
to 'the former" 'the altitude affected
Hayden, tiring blot early Id the light,
no Hint hi celebrated apeed wa
lost. 'Alno, they claim, Hayden
wn foiibil by Jiihnaon In lb lxth
round, unil Kbould huvc hud the
then and there,
Acconllng to tile Johnwin bnckero,
Hayden wa ulinply wlilpi, . np
agnitiKt a real good man for the find
time lu hi ltfo, lot hi head und more-
over idiowed "yellow" moet iht-ldedl-
oiily actual nianhuudllng by hi nec-on- d
forcing lilm to rexmno flghrlug
after the ttlxth. In that round Hayden
wa floored, and on Ave other occa-lon'1i- e
bit the ronln. but alwaya rose
In time to avoid being eouutetl out, ,
The rewult wax iiKtonlHliliig to fun
liereulMiulN, who have believed Hurlcn
Invliicilile, although he bud never hud
a real text before Johuxon wa un-
known and unheard of here, and
Ix'lleved he would go the way
of Navy rtoxtan, whoxc winning atreak
wux abruptly IoimhI by Ilnydeu two
tnontliH ago.
The men have remntched for Coliim-bux- ,
and the general opinion I that
;lldeu will redeem hiuiHelf flgbting
lu IiIm Inline arena axiiin. It will
xtund him in hand to do mi. for the
infantrymen loxt thouxundx of dol-lnr-
on the light TuoxdHy und be will
loxc till hlx populnrily with Ihrin xlioubl
he fail to get back their money for
them,.. ,
GETTING READY TOR
SOLDIERS HOMECOMING
Red Crox Will Hold Grand ('lining
Carnival Saturday at Pine
i Street Shop
Monday afteiniMiu a meeting of the
director of the I.una county I ted
Croxx chiipter wax held In conjunction
with the lied Croxx simp hour,! to
make limit arruugementx for the big
Indoor carnival to lie held next y
iifternoon nt the Hed Croxx shop
on Wext Pino xtrct.
Among fin tn rex of I lie carnival will
lie the flower und fancy work Ixioth.
home nuiile candy ImhiIIi, Kuxter hiNith
mill grub bug. The Junior Ited Croxx!
will furnish Ice cream eonex und imp-cor-
hnllx. Madame Sylvia, the
imlmlxt. will Im a xpcciiil uttrnc-lio- n
for many, and the various other
for.lurex will provide a splendid enter
tainment Pcmlng merchants have do- -
j lulled llls'ially for the grub bug. and
imtroiix ni-- axxiireil full value for their
money. In many luxtuncx und munv
time over.
Tea will he served nil Ihe nftcriiixiu
and evening, and a merchants' lunch
will lie served from fl to 7. Every
merchant lu town Ix cpcctcd lo Is" a
patron of thlx lunch.
Mr. I.. A. Hull und Mrx. C. J, Kel-le- y
will have charge of the cooked
foixl sale und tea nsun. Denting la-
dle have In Ihe past been very liberal
in these donations for these Mipulur
fiMxl salin, and ax thlx will he the lust
sale to he conducted at the simp ami
the demand will he enornioux, donor
are asked to immediately notify Mrx.
Hall or Mr. Kelly of the food they
ran furnish.
The entire proceed of the, carnival
will lie used to defray expenxe of a re-
ception to the returning xoldlerx from
I.iiiih county, to be given by the Red
Croxx In the near future. Everybody ,
I Invited and urged lo be present and
help ralxe fund for the entertainment
of our Moldler hoy on their bonie-com-In-
Red Crox Auction Sale
There will lie nn auction sale at the
Red Crox shop Saturday aftern.sui
from 4 to B o'clock.. All the Jewelry.
clock, chair, tallies, pictures, and)
fancy work will le ohl. These arei
useful article In gisxl condition, and!
tlie proceeds go to "welcome home"
fund for our aoldier and sailors. Thlsj
I the closing day for the Red Oroi
shop and t 11 necessary to turn all
stuff on hand Into money. Come and
help out, and get wxne tiargalnx.
A rat Iter severe sandstorm struck
Iteming Sunday. I
Vo. If
; '
a ,.tto ? ' ori:.. a
The Victory Liberty Loan Investor
W. 0. W. NEXT WEEKjr,
Woodmen of Two Slate Ceudiig to
Drilling to Hold
Convent ion
( ity Onlrialx and Prominent Woodmen
on Progruin at Pine Street
Talxriuirlf
The IiIhi.iiIiiI convention of ihe
Mexico W. O. W, will meet
lu Iteming mi Thursday of next week
for a three days session. It wax lo
have met here u month earlier but the
meeting wux poxlxi:icd lu order th.it
cell a I ii nulioiiiil offU-er- of the order
might Ih In uttemlHiice who fouiid it
ImiHWsllile H ! present on Ihe exr'.ier
date.
The xexu'onx of the convention will
In- - held nt Ihe Pine Street tiiberiincle.
The Joint xx!iiu. to which the pub-
lic ix cordially invited, will he called to
order at 10 o'chxk n. in., on Thiirsdnv
by Head Consul. Hon. W. M Neilxi-u- .
(ii.remor Ijiriiizolo was to have
the iiibliess of wclinmc in
of the slate, but ex tie ix ulis?nt
from the slute. acting governor Iten P.
P.'iukey will represent hliii. Attorney
John C. Wntsi-- will n'spond. In
of Ihe city of Iteming Mayor
Jlamiltoii will deliver the address i.f
welcome. Altorney C. K. I.ltlle will
respond.
The local ciinip Ix making u vigor-mi-
drive to n large numlx-- r of
new memlxTx und there will very like-
ly lx a gixxl i In xx Inil Inte l during the
roil vent Ion.
The complete program of the
Million will iipiH'ar in Ihe Graphic
next week,
A large iitlendiMice Is expis-lixl- .
(til leases for sale at the lirapblc
otTii--
HON. W. A.
Sovereign t oniiiiuiiuer . w. . Who
We
gal
CO. OPENS Omt'E
oni-er- Offent Stock to Demlnc
IiiveNtorn
T. K. Iturnshle. repn-xi'iitlii- the
111.va n llurvesler Co., Inc., lliulillfiic-lurei-
of xteiim tractors, trucks mid
iiutoliioliilex, hax ox'iied till iiftUv here
with It. I., Miller, the real mtute num.
ut HI K. Spruif St., for the purpose of
demonstrating their machine und sel-
ling stuck in his They have
ii I ready established, at Peru, hid., mid
have lu ois'iittlou a fully eipiipiMil
plant which Is turning out t meter now.
They are promoting the further
sales of stis-- lu the eomNiny for the
pili'Nse of raising sufficient capital
to secure the material and help nec-
essary to iimstrncl the lirxt year's out-- ,
lull. Mr. Iturnshle informs us his
l compiiny already has offers from n1- -
sMiiisible pin tles to close contracts at
once for more than ten Ihuousand
'tractors and niilox, ami It will In
for them to huilil the imiiiiIht
uf iiiiichiues that can In- - sold this year.
The iiiitoiiioliile. the truck, and the
'farm tractor has come to stay, hut n
'long as the motive power hi a gasoline
engine there Ix hound to In- - more or
less trouble ill their oix'rutlou. If a
priictlealile steiiiu engine can l0 used
i und we an- - assured It cull I then the
problem of cheap triiliirtNtioii. und
chin p xiwer for the farm Is solved.
(in another page of Ihix issue of the
(iiiipbie will be found the announce-incu- t
of lliis company mid we trust all
our renders will give their proxllion
ii thorough investigation. One of their
maehinex will lx here in H few day.
lie xiire and xoe It.
A Hlhilo'- - frozen once will cost ul
limes a much as enough Ther-
mite to prevent freezing during an en-
tire winter. Oct Thermite from Sam
Wat kins.
PHASER
Will (tjxMi Convention Here Next
k.
OLD TIME MASON HONORED
.
Edw. Peiinlucton. Half Ontary Mrat-be- r.
Presented With KUf
Tliiinnlay evening, Arll Itrd, Detutng
UMlgc No. VJ, A. K. A. M., polled ofr
a lil little surprise ou one uf it old-
est luember. Judge Kdward I'etiDlug-lo- n
was ihe victim. It aeeui a
l In muli the Judge had had a birthday
shortly thlx and the boyo found
II out and framixl up mi him aod this
ix what they did:
They Immediately riixled l pur-
chase hlui a Ink ut I Till ring deenrared
with the various etulileuix of MuMMiry,
representing all the bodies to which.1
the Judge ami then In cold pre- -
in.slliatli.li rieiberalely k.d him u ''" to these units whii ran
osfael.try evidence of employIgnorsni- - as Ui what wa go--
ing on until the proN-- r time came loi "'" i,eU' dlscharred; other will
prcMeiit lr.
Then. In make mutter worse, Ihcy
also voted him a life uiewbershlp lu
Iteming Ixxlge No. 12. At the conclus-
ion of the last named proccediire the
ring wa presented lo him. Judge It.
M. (.rove making the speech of pre-
sentation In which he mid In part:
I; ret h nil, we do honor unto the
man tonight who ha liei-- a Mason fnria
over half a cenrury and who ha been
a inemlxT of Iienilng lxlge for over
:Vt years and partlciMited in the work I
when the brethren had to meet out lu
the mcsquite hushes near "Hoof Hill,"
and during these many year Bro.
Pennington has been an untiring mem.
L-- r and has devoted a large part of
hi tin the unbuilding of the craft. I
Hie bus very creditably filled all of tbej'
otYlee of the various organtution of
llie fraternity here and the
reinul ider of the time he ha been
of the Itlue lslge,'
"lie Is a firm Mlevcr In the sover-eiglil.- .'
f biiman fraternity, and I one
of t In, e men i tint lxlievex even though
we build eninlre und wield domlnlo'i
In the v.irlon realm of the risible
und eie.i the Invisible uulverse, w,
'
mail' ...o r klnglv txisslbllltle. lie In
the felow-- h p wltli human heart.)
that this is au age oft
fraternity and that II ha a foremost
place the world of philosophy.
"We know tluit he believe la fra-
ternity Ixsnuse be live It and to come
in contact with him mean to be
charged aud surcluirgMl w'fh Ihot fra-
ternal fei'llng that make you feel like
every man 1 your brother.
"Hrethreu. you might nay that the
grand old man I old. but there 1 no
hair that glistens on hi brow that
did not grow old in fraternal service.
Can we mil say of him in the aoguage
of the sNt:
'Age may o'er hlx brow he flung
Hut hlx heart, hlx heart 1 ever'
young.' "
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Era Ask Billion
Purls, April When "Rig
Four" Its Ihe
of reiw ration wa
be the of discussion,
lieorge, wa
wax preiwrcd offer a aulwtitute for
the French presented
France' share of
indemnities he 1A It
said President
jCcorgc 1(1 billion wa exce.
she. Inasmuch from 2.1 bllliou
had been ou
the maximum reiwration.
.Woman Celebrate HHth
Mrs. H. Chappell celebrated
her one and birthday
at the home of lier daughter. Mrx.
In Soehank. Khe
read daily and entertained
her with a eoinnrehenstve
OIL the
office.
MOVING DAY APRIL 12TH
Salvare I nil Are I wirr OroVra
lo Quit Camp oa That
Date
lias Hospital Takrt Oter by II rait h
Servlrf, but Soldier Orfan-liatU- n
ioe
The lolith Engineer. Mb Cavalry-iiH--
and ".Mill liifuiilrymen now eugag.
lug In salvaging Camp are un-ib- 'r
orders leave here on April Uth,
hUh ",l wol'k- - tu
orotic Uy at will be done. Men
go to nt her caui'r. The '.Nth will re-
turn to Kurlong. the Ktb Cavalry
and ftth Kugiiieer Kt. Bliss.
Tlie baxe hospital organisation 1 lo
leave also, ou April 12th. leaving the
hospital Just as stands. Salvage
work srurlcd on Ihe hospital several
week ago, but was after g
for one duy, II was presumed
fho ,im0 fn' Mne dlssixul had been
made of II. and this now confirmed
hr the announcement that Ihe hscl
to le taken over Ihe Pnbli.
What this to
Iteming. Ix not possible to state Just
now. but (Hie thing I sure: It's
"'" lti" ,," hospital all together.
T"" W,K ruraor ,um,nl
''"J1 '"'P' m"ul-- ,r of frooi. bad
ordered here, but tbl Is not coo- -
fined r.y camp lieu.l,iiarterx. wno
iwrently have heard nothing of It,
three en
here Monday evening going lo
different pont to be mustlered out of
service. Contrary to tlie plan adopted
when they begau to rlemolilllw the ar--
mT' are now sent lo the near- -
'ml,M to r,"'lr ho,u'" of
the camp where tbey enlisted. Aa the
""n "0 ''-- ft here yesterday were from
"r,0Ul' "h,f"" ,beT w,u " " """P
in all sections of the nn- -
Ion.
Rosroe MrCalllster Writes
Mr. F. W. Touey I In receipt of a
letter from McAllister, who I
with the AjnericaD-arm- y la .franca.
Inquiring about her son, who
also went with the Tank, but
who I now back and at Hurley. I .ex-li- e
wa in the lighting along
the Mouse last fall and that wa the
last Roxcoe had heard of him. Ro-eo- e
himself went through some hard
Hghtlng on the Verdun front, hut es-
caped without a ncraU'h. Roth hoy
'ent iroui here to l amp win
Ihe national guard troop In 1fll7. and
were cirated when the guardsmen
from Californhi Mr. Ross
Is the son of L P. Roxx. a widely
known attomev of l.nwton. Oklahoma,
who wa Ihe apMilntnicnt of
territorial governor of Ihnf
by lKresident Cleveland. wu a member
of the second legislature since state-
hood, and later a candidate for the
liemocratlc nomination for governor,
receiving flattering vote in the pri-
ma rle.
The writer ha Nnt the past thir-
teen year in Oklahoma, aud Ix famil-
iar with Ihe of the leuse of
thl In that sfnte. They are
well located, and we eoic hler tic com-pin- y
wa fortunate In securing them
when they did. Their pros.sittoa I
worth consideration.
The Teal f Patriotism
One get the Idea from .the Silver
City Independent that there I one
"rM tf of ntrlo" 'n American
lxm that will never fa!l: the true test
of all congressmen senator: "doe
near there.
Graphic advertiser are reliable.
Indian Confer to Killing of Hubbrll roken nn and algned to natlon-illolhron- k
Tribune I I"1 8nnT ,ln,,M- - Roxcoe. to
The Indian two, h Mt'r- - "V"' to e
Indians the wlth ,ne flrKt foop to leave for home.young (Mi Navajo rexerva-- i
Hon. who have confessed to the nair-- ! ln Tunp' "n(1 "honld is at home by July
dor of Cliarlcx Hubls'll, proprietor ofi'"'.
.ihe Indian trading afore at Red Uke.j u u' remembereil that Roseoe'a
The two a iv brother, aged about ii mother and brother. Floyd, both died
und JJ years, and Navajo. Theyi",M "bout thm" w,"k Wnen
confNiMl to their father and gave' wo,,' Mr- - Ton'.T n uot hMrrt
themselves up. The sheriff of Cocon-o- f tn,'lr death.
inn county I.Nik file to l.uepp,
'the Merrbanta OU t Gawestern extension headquarter 0f
the Navajo ,n ,nU lsK,M, wl1' f,,""d nn
I The rtlxement of the Merchants & Tnv-hnvln- gvo.ing men Halm that Ihev were
of'Her" " Cn " ro"rw-nf,v- 1at tl-- j store One
them plcke.1 up a gun that wa Ivlng I"re l,r M",n '" ""
"" nt Denilng. who haveand t.gan to It. when
lluhlN'll .J'1"'" I'" f ,"'- - 'r- -a eouiile of shot m,n ,rnm 0kh'"1- -them. Thev reti.rne.1 the fire, klUlngfUm"' r
' destroy the evidence.
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Roxcoe
mary of lniortant event In the " "r ""'i""
dwU of ,n' l'",tM P,",w ""'Htti.m-'o- fieountry. beginning soon after ihe war
IS12. chief Interest now I In W ,f h h I P,r"
the peace eoiiferen. and the proposed!" Kntmn-- If he doe not .
.league of Nation. In which she Is a "
Mlever. I J"- - Murdn'h' " Po'
i through here Monday evening rernrn- -
Soclelv uote:Tbe president of the',n from ro,1,tthu" wh1 "d been
I'nlted State ha recently paid brief on " ,h' "ret of the Vallcv
visit to this country. I" w"k'n U drilling the oil
LEASES for wale at Oranhle
wounded
Kearney
territory
end
n,,',
Co.
Her
firm
,Tin
r' well
city life. They were baring a gnaw.1
I line In the country ami waking money xCOUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS tin- - two thing Hint made !( r life r7 look desirable.lu one year's tliim were IS
A Department Edited by A. C. Heyman. County Agricultural Aqent, Ih.vh ami girl In tlie county who were
for the Farmers and Stockmen of Luna Cointy. lining rluli work although they were
tillable to Joiu a club; M amiPlume No. ttio and Servicegirls working in groiiiiN ami having FmancesI In-- ami Joy of work In to--
( i.i its iii:i.i work or urns n girls 'gethcr Inn without dull organisation,
r
a
til
Hi
mm in inimii7ij;.i'i in- -.
Alnne it u Lonesome Joh; C!nhn .Mean oi.nl Time ami Training.
i: ISKTTKK At.KM l I.Tl UK
AMI KKTTKR HOMES
t i Oif.tuiril hy i)rpurtiiM-ti- ( of Ag.
lii iilliirr Kiiriiinuce Karuiinii
Mid M.ike Kill," ll:iipy
;
.iiu iiinl liniiie Mik Iiiiaw iImI'Ic-i- .
.iil an iiiii'i'ilin (.'lime
li.i Imys iilul iiirlx id u leMilt of the
I. nil whiU liy lie I'niteil
iti-- i il'urlMii'iit i.f .irlrullure unil
the Wale rulli aes. Thex-- elulw wt
fl Muluiili of iii'liieveiiwnt in hniiie ne--
'tivitie nnil ill'nlfy iihiuiihii UilNir.
lUnn anil jrlrlw. IhiIIi rnriil uinl nrlmii.
in the i'IiiI.h luive their Nilnt of view
i li.inin'il mi ihi'V want to mtike further
Iii jwr.it ion nnil -- t u.lv In the
of funning tinl , Iwune
leniler
The KirN' lnh
is !S H Tlllillll'llt IIS iiiihlli- -
sisli'iii it in Inn ki ll hv
Only One Corn
Peeler'Gets-lt- "
Stop Cora Paini; Set Cora Peel OS
It l Juat when a corn hurta thatjnn want tu wrril almuigmlnir rid of Why tK chnccN
of krilna th corn and having; thpain grow worae? un 'Ueii- -
I U OoIf PwMhOff War k "Ctt4L--
hlislness
stall's,
,'ihiMil
It" anyliow, loonrr of latar;- might
a wi-l- l uh ii auoinr. Then you are
absolutely aur that the cornlooien from your toe mo thnt you
can peel the whole thlnn orT puln-iesal- y
with your iinaera.'in onepleie Juat like peeling a ba-
nana. It takra a or two to
tpply lirts-lt.- " There'a no fu.iain
Or pull-rliiK- . Corn-paln- a will vani-
sh- that'll ke-- you eweet vhlie
the the rest. Nothinir
new fur irorna haa been discovered
eime '('eia-ll- " wai born. Followthe of th nilllloni; use
i;i-H- " mid be sure lo bo corn
and puln frcr' You'll aav Hi mnvle.lit the Kuurantceil, money,
hni'k the only Hiiro
eo-t- s hum Irldii at any rlrna store.Mid hy K. lar. JU.
sold in Iviiiin-- ; and recoinnieiiih-t- i as
the U--- t isirn remedy hy Kossei
I'riitf fo.
(mi int it lit ions. Mule anil fii-it.,-
iiinl is n iletinite Jiirl of the eoop.
eintive eiensiiiii prourmn in every
Mule iii the union.
Some Ttiini; ('lull W ork I hie
I Muli work sin iullzes iniuuiiinlty life
tliroii,.'li the Ihi.is mill cirls nnil rive
viem .i real motive ill nil their
urk. They me I in i mil ihriiiich it
ihiiii in mi il i liinlerliii ai.il iiMip
erntlve work of eveii kiml mill ure
tmililit tlint it Is liitiiiili ly U tter to In-i- i
iiroprietur of fnrni In ml. fill III v
luiii'lilnery. erolis or kitihen
e.iiiiineiit. thiui to In- - ii mere wage-earne-
The slate ami national
In t!IH euiioyisl !K' cliih
' to
mukliie .
It.
'
,
stijierliiioiiil the lioys" nml
work In the nullities imil
while several liuinlreil n.nr- -the
will
torn-slrt- e
erroiiU
world's
for
j were eiiiini'iii iliirini: tin- Minine-i'- . An
!iivitiie of ten projects II stnte was
.niilui'li'il u i i ni; the i it y ar mi. If
It'i.' snirrj!.on of the clnli oix'aiiiii- -
tioll.
The Ihis hi'iI Kills In Smiuilers
county. N'ehiaskii. were "rTMiireil un
til !:il year, nml like any ot;ier uuor-taiiizi-
cnn'i. (lid little work. Twenty
Inns anil KirN wore trieil to ilo
work tlicm-'elves- . tint it Is not much
fun to raise evtra Iiiikc pumpkins or
have your pis make w.iuilerfnl inilns
unless nti have somel-ml- with whom
to cniuiare results. The stimulus Is
ifohe unless you iin your
work up with some one. ami there
isn't much fun In any work unless yon
can make a politest or caino out of If.
The cliih omitiixation supplies this ami
the rapid way it has son-ai- l over the
whole country Indicates it has met n
real need
The Saunders county l ors and jrirl
did their Is Imt tin- - map of the
eoiiiitv in 1017 shows how scum-re-
the wi of I In- - IndiviilnalsNMis. and
there were no clnl.s. In 1!HS. i
fathers mid nnnliers. 1n- - eliamlH-- r of,
comiiieris-- . and the cniintv iiKent ill
Saunders is.niily dis-ide- the Isiys and
irlrls were not KetliiiK a square deal.
that (hey were tisi linsirtaul lo lie
iickIccIciI in this way nml that what
they Heeded Was sonic one to sills-rln-
lend their work. Money was raised to
employ a county eluh lender !io was to
work'.'MM days In the year with Suun-dcr- s
iiilllily's hlxKest asset its hoy
ami Kirlw am! in i mouths' time
there were few of them who pined for
EAST TO THE ATLANTIC
WEST TO THE PACIFIC
NORTH AND SOUTH
for
k Teas anil Ci (Trr-- .
i
www
BYTHE ENTIRE COUNtRY H
. rriri at ir
CHASE ffSANBORNS
SEAL BRAND
IS RECOGNIZED THE BEST COFFEE
HKMISti MKWANTM.K (OMPANV
Kviliisivr leniine Atrnts
Smiloriie'
"rtiatiafr.
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there
hoya
U'iiiai
You'll
iiiiiiuiil
that
ii ml most IniikM linn of js Hul of
various tyin-- with a iiictnl"-slii- p tf
Altogether I'.V. Uiya ami girls in
Saunders iniiuic in litis imkmIihvI food
if.. - I In- - I'niiisl St Mti- - ami th" AMIes.
Thcv also lo oilier hoya I
nnil kIiIk mill to Mime coiis.tivallvej
i 1iIit Unit work is dindgi'ry
when there Ik ihi Interest In ll,
iiinl thiit the liest enjoyment oouien
rn.ni working together in an lutein-- j
Vent way on a Job worth while.
t.
l'uliili I Amorist rat iuu
nifn we miimiiiicoil (lint tin- -
State t'ollive was iiI.iiiiiIiik a imtatu
ilenn list rat ion In the Mule in ortli-- r
to illsiMver Koine vurietv or rlllturnl
which woulil make the kit.iln
a iuiiit relluMe emi in the lower nl-- .
litmli-- of tills stale. I.iin.1 coiimy far-luer- s
are iisienilliiK In thin ilemo.i-stralln-
iiioi-- evlenslvely tli.iu
any other eoiimv. KoHontiiK are the
uaiiiew of those who Iwtve Imihi clveti
enough seeil of the Maiuuu III l'i-a- to'
(iliint niMwcnllctli of an acre; H. W.
Uiielnish. tiirU Italthel. K. A. Mills.
;.!. Il.iiiiniiiliiii. K. J. Ileriiwh-k- . J. It
' Aiiilerson, s. I lawn. l. II. Prlnifle,
K. It. KiiH. ItolNTl I. Kelp. K S. Ilrem.
K. K. Murr. V. C. MnlTnt.
These nii-- u ill keco a rei-i.r- of their
iiii HiihIs mill iimistiire com II--
inns, iiijuiioiis iuseets nml
jihile of liarvesiint;. ami ylHils. We
Dial h1l rrofessor tinrcia
j K'ets this Information from a lure
inn.ilH-- r of iNitafo lthwi'im he m ill lu
Ir.lil.. I.i illu.... ......... .....ik.l ...' -1 m.iin- - ii in
rlel.. that will jlve sntisfiictliiii
A N'uinher of farmer are Anxloim to
Try the Netted firm I'otuto j
In lust wei'k's uiht we meiitliHieil
the sii.iifiil irrowlni; of the Netteil
lo-i- iNilato hy Mr. Juiisen in the Sail!
Simon Valley. Aiixoiin. An l since
then six fanners hare askiil the eouii-- !
t.v ap-n- t to km it iv for them all the way
j f r HKl to HMMl inmiiiiIh of these )si-- 1
latiN-s- . Mr. t". M. Monroe, county j
airent leinler. tells us that the Netteil
lii-i- is the niiilii market ixitulo In the
Yakiiua Valley ami lu many other;
other iurts of the Pui-lll- c northwest, j
lie My he knows it to lie an exi-e- i j
lent variety. i
llo Cholera on Iter line
Since llll.'l. when the I'liited Statew
deparliuelit of iiKI'Icllllure l
control In ik chulera, the dn-nile- l dis- -
'ease has i less destrmtive :i.-h
l.vear, A force avcragim: 1'k'i federal
' veterinarian has liceii iiialiitalnisl.
; workliiK in iiHiN-ratlii- with the state
tiiilhorlties in eliai'Ki' of quarantine ami
other men sure necessary
for Hie siicivsm of control work. Ihir- -
I in; the llsca! year of 1H1S more than
."...
n at l link's were Iiiiiin ulatcd with'
ami more than
IVJiai farms to In- - found Infected with
hnK chnlcrii. were cleamsl mid disin-
fected under the xuiicrvlsioii of depart- -
' incut vcieriiinrhiiiH.
AlloKi-lher- . ripreseiitntlve of the de-- !
partiuent visitiil more than l.'i.lMMt
farms to invest IkiiIo rciortis oiitlin-ak- s
to apply preventive measures, nml to
ilo. in ami disinfect premises. How!
ik'renl a menace hog cholera has to'
the un I inn's swine Imlnstrv mar hej
JuilK"! from the intimate that
llki r ii-n- t of hoes lost from ailments
die from elmlerii. lu 101 H M death
rate of swine from dlvenw was
r tlioiisaml. Th is the loss was
slightly nlsive I imt ivnt for the I'niteil
Slates, the lowest on record,
to the depart incut's llgiire.
No losses from cliolern haa l
In I .una county for nearly a year due
to the fact that our swine iriNliicera
him- - Kireu ntteiitioii to ailyliiK the
jniili-ho- cliolern serum. We heliere
e that If care is nraclliisl this
lyenr I.iiiiii coiinty will Is- - 1ml
Jen'icient in this nsiKs,-t- . However, let
us stir that if there are still careless
hog-- Kroner who are not vaccinating
that Ihey'are JeoiMrdi.liiK their nelxli-hor- s
us well us theuisclven lt us ihi
our t to lie nelKhlMirly lu this -
Ijieot.
jltnya' and tilHs1 ( IiiIm Work MaUinr
a Start tU HondaJe
Tin- - laiya ami Rlrls at Mondale have
the eluh fef--r anil hare roceslis to1
i.rKaiilze theiuselven ami p-- t Inisy. Miss
misli tin-Kor- writra that the girls
hive secured Mis U-l- a Farrow of'
lloiiilule tu act as their leader. The'
prefer the innuing anal sewing
work. Those who are likely to enter:
Jtlie eluh are LetJtla Twltty. Itulli IV-- j
Wilt. Dorothy fanip. Kols-rt- a Tittle.
l:iixjilslh Ihiimtt. Irene tireeory. and
' lioi-k- lHiory. '
j Tlie Isiya have askeil Carl Ksoh who
lias hud two years training at the lima
, in n ulliiral I'ollegi to net as their
leader hiuI he has accepted. The hoyn
jiit Mondale who are eligllih for eluh
work are Chirem-- (iregory. Huts Os--
iMirn. listen Yatesi. Paul Ynte. Har-- '
lisl Twltty and Benton How man. These
Any burinew, large or small, must ultimately (ail if ita
expenac of operation it in exceaa of ita revcouea.
In the caae of our Company tha service ia involved M well
ae the fmancial factor. Telepboat aervic it depeodent
upon the condition of the plant, tha efficiency of th
employeci and the solvency of the Company.
Inadequate revenues mutt eventually result in poor maio-tenan- ee
of plant, wrget (oo low to attract the most,
competent employees, and aloofness of capital when it is
required for plant extensions to meet Che needs of growing
communities. .
These conditions make it impossible to render the class of
service demanded by the 'public. And these are the
conditions threatening the Telephone Company now. under
ita tremendously increased costs and with revenues re
nvaining at a pre-w- ar level.
Gradually operating costs advanced, narrowing the margin
btwn revenue and expense, crossed the line and still
continued upward until we are now operating under a
deficit of alarming proportions.
This creates a problem in which the public
Company are mutually interested.
The Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company
Every Day The Say
there are robberies silver, jewels, valuable papers. Why do
you keep your valuables around the house when for small
rental of safe deposit box at our Bank you can eliminate the
burglar, the fire and worry. Safe deposit boxes rent for $2.00
per year.
The Bank of Deming
Deming
of
a
It will
THE CRICK OUT OF YOUR BACK
THE CRAMP OUT OK YOUR FEET
THE ACHE OUT OF YOUR ARMS.
and
WKnnrfft.rv -
Papers
of
a
a
New Mexico
The Electric Iron Will Take the Wrinkles
Out Your Face
save you steps, time and worrv. clothes anrl
temper. And you 11 enjoy your own ironing, the way
you want it, as no one else can do it.
V,
Deming Ice & Electric CompanyJ
Imya a. well .a tbelr leader are who made a profit abort aU . Tte eement haa been nlaced and drill- -,..
-
, . .
,i.,.,J..-s- . , win ie r,,,, , ,have not il.sl.IH on the project to I; ,hp Muri rf
..I,.!'.. I ItkA f l.. .1- - alv ' I amrritsi 0111. j imniM well ' mollH, who
ve wis ii lor isnn ine iMiya ami girw ni'-i--i a iTnirrni noiw in the to-- , to I Am
ut Ilondule the sms-es- a that came to lumhiis well IrlllUig haa been atop- -
the rt.OT club uenihera In Xew Mexico pel for aome tlave to ease off the water.
1
la on a
Angelea.
the
away
ilaya un
K'tvlm-huslnes- a
trip
Gni)hk- - adrerUaera are reliable.
C
3
year
few
Mr.
AM
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1THE INVESTMENT OF THE AGE
BRYAN HARVESTER CO., Inc. Factory:: ; v PERUINDIANA
Incorporated under the laws of the state of New Mexico for $2,000,000 divided into 200,000
shares. All common stock par value $10 and non-assessab- le, no preferred, no promotion stock. AH shareh-
olders will receive equal dividends. All moneys now resulting from sale of stock will be used for manufacturing our machines and building up
ONE OF THE GREATEST MANUFACTURING CONCERNS IN THE AUTO-MOTIV- E INDUSTRY
PROFITS
The Automobile Industry paid $75,000,-00- 0
In dividend In 1917.
$100 Invested In Ford stork in the be-
ginning U now worth $250,000.00.
General Motor stock $75 per share in
1911 worth $730 in 1918.
Hupp Motor Co. puid $50,000 dividend
In seven year on Invwtmml of $1,000.
'
We ran build any of our vehicles for 30
per rent Irs than a (a driven machine.
Based on equivalent Hilling prire this means
dividend proportionately (renter.
Steam Power
No one ran question the power of steam,
nor It advantages.
BOILF.R Reliable, tested vertical tubu-
lar or flre-tul- boiler. For all around reli-
ability, safety, and steaming purposes It ha
no equal.
A correct reading water gauge elimi-
nate all automatic, depending on ex-
pansion or contraction of tube or any other
device.
The one invention alone that makes the
use of high pressure tearo on light vehicle
absolutely safe and the one important unit
that ha never before been avalluble.'
Belle vp In the Hryan Imtiiiiw I lie no-l- li
inn big men who are fa in In r with It be-
lieve In It. liny It NtiN'k Isruse It I" worthy
of your eonilili'iiee ami rcssvt.(In IIiIm IiiihIm we very Kindly nssuine
i nr full xhure of the roMpoiisihlllty whenever
you see the Ilrynn immoplute we wunt you
to reiiieinlMT that It I a xyinlMil of fulr deal-
ing nnil honest manufacturing
It Iiiim siitlstled the exacting regulre-meut- s
of our efficient eiiKlnerH mid e
it Iiiim not fulled iin, it (. AN NOT full you.
Classified Ads
One Cant a word oach l.tua.
Minimum rata, 25c
Caah mutt accompany copy.
FOR SALE
Kolt SAI.i:-(- ll bind and leawn. F.
II. Wing. Spruce St., under linker
hotel. ,
.
1
Thermite controls I her mill condi-
tions, rreven is frown raillntors. Sum
Wntklim, sole Hemliiir acent.
r
I19!i 8PRK K
Public Utility is a Public Necessity
Imagine n America with no light to switch on, no telephone at it elbow, no Ntreet car at the comer.
A.MKRICAN vision barked by invested capital ha brought these everyday miracle into life.
Their development, halted by war. At; ha right of way.
A PIBI.IC I Till TV Ih a PIBUC necessity. Aim-rir- again leap forward and finance our public utilities.
You will II i id a Bryan Mfg. Co. Representative at 111 Spruce St., who will explain and demonstrate the merits
of the Hryan Tower riant mid render universal nervier to Investor and the public in general.
Demonstrating car may be Keen on streets of this city or at Company' office dully.
Factory at 1'erii, lnd equipped with machinery, and running. Mr lire selling stock for a short time at $15.00 per
share to pay olT contract for material summer.
A NFAV SCIENCE WRITES
THE MECHANICAL AGK. THE
"Wise men never knowingly to investigate any proposition that offers a chance of profit "
( M.VKU IIANNA.
BRYAN HARVESTER CO.
Ktilt SAI.K Si'verul niiMlern bousts
on easy terms. Why puy rent? F.
II. Wiitf. oft'llre on Spruce St.. under
linker hotel. i SM
'I I IK I'HKWITT AUDITION. Couinlius
Lots nearly half Hold hut still at
the os.ilii prli-e- . to $."!, "I I
down, buliilic' tuouthly. Come to
('oIlimlniM and m or let Home of your
friends seleer Home for you. Opposite
Clark hotel. J. A. I'tvwitt.
WK IIAYK some Ylctoi- - it ml Colttuililu
nstirds for sole. The U'tinox
I tf
TWO THE YEARS HAS KEEN
IF.ARS l. AGK
neglect
Coni-pun-
DEMING,
FOR SAI.K Several on
easy term. Also several brick
store building on Silver nvenue, for
rent. See II. G. Bush, nt
lumber ollice.
Full SAM!. i'lieni llot-M'- , liuircy nnil
lliilliess. The Co., 1'IJ S.
Sliver f
KOIt SAI.K Team of mules, slxtii' i
hands, true pullers excellent at
farm work, single or double, with linr-ues- s
collars, .",IMI. Louis I
hnis. li, IiciiiInl' Clith. lz
OIL LAND AND LEASES
r
In Holbrook, Columbus Other Fields
The oil rights on forty acres may make you a fortune,. ami costs hut a few
dollars.
land is a better than oil stork.
A few acres may be worth a million dollars, but a few shares of stock
never will
The big money is not made In a proven field, but by investing in a new
field before development.
Come In and look over what we have.
ST.
UN
will
this
F. H. WING
Real Estate and Rentals
I'NDF.R nAKKR IIOTF.I.
ITS MARK ACROSS IIEMISI'HKKKS. FAST 50
50 AHEAD Wil ItE THE OF EFFICIKNCA.
Office
residences,
Foxworth-(iiilhrnit- h
ami
mid lorn- -
and
Oil speculation
be.
MACHINERY
HI
E. Spruce St.
NEW MEXICO
. FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 1 door east of
DeminK Roller Mills. Price per
duy, 60c; per week, $2.50.
llorxF.S To RK.NT F. II. Wine, e
on Spruce St.. under linker hotel
LOST
LOST Bunch of keys. Return to
Graphic office.
WA N T E D
WAXTKil To buy farm hinds ,n
Myudiis territory, will wy top
Iirlce. lniUire by mail only, of T.
S.. the tiraphie, liemliig.
WANTF.D You to ask our driver'
ubout finished family work. We
jenn do your work to suit you.
Exeelsior Laundry.
WAXTKH Clothes to launder. Best
work done at modcinte irii-es- . Leave;
address ut Crapliic. tf.
WANTED You to phone 87 and let'
ns wash your feather pillows nt 2'e:
each. Tbev come out like new or bet-- !
ler. KXCELSIOR LAl'XDKY
BLANKETS
We lianille Hlnnketx enrefull.v nnd
Rive yon prompt service.
I'lione 87. Rxeellnior Laundry
Why Suffer So?
Why sufler from s had liack. from
sharp sin sit lug twinges, heudaches. ilW-- (
xlness nud dlstn'ssing urinary ills?
People aroiiml here nsiimmend I loan's
i Kidney Pills. Could you ask for
pnsif of merit?strobger
MUsei Vigil. Church St., Ijis Ci'U(ss
M.. says: "A short time ago my kid-
neys were in such bud shape. 1 could
not get nut of my bouse. My buck felt
ns though It whs caused by kidney
weakness. pould get no relief and
I thought I was going to die. I wns
alsiut ull hi when I Inking,
ii van's Kidney s hut u few doses
of Ilonn's maile me feel better and
null my kidneys Isvnme strong ngiiiii.
The dropslcnl swirling left me nud 1
was completely cured."
Price (kk- - at all diwlerx. IVin't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy got
Iloatra Kidney Pills The same that
Mr. Vigil had. Foster Milhuru Co..
Mfgrs. Ituffiibi, X. Y.
Mr. Clnn'iiee H. Mnekuv. builder of
the great postal telegraph system suys
that Mr. Ilurleson, supreme ehnni'ellor
of the telegraph and mulls, lias ordered
Increases n telegrlaph rules which cost
the Anierlmn public $lrt.lS0.1sl0 a year.
ftMttU.noO in two years. He also de-
clares that If Mr. flurleson would
eontrol of the wires, be, Mr.
Mnekny. would eliminate Ihl siiu'reuse
nnd thus save telegraph Users this
a year.
What Two Famous Experts
Think of the Bryan Car.
J K. Motime, Kffii iencv fiujliicer for the
IMsoniitive Hnierheaier Co.. uf Chicago,
siiys lii letter to Jlr. Ilryuii iIhIisI August
Jiu. Wis:
"A f'-- we'k ago I was ill Alhuiuerue
nnil hml the pleasure of the Hryan
stetiiuor i'rfiiriii, and 1 iiiiihI ml hi it thai it
is the lust word In nutoinoliiles. It bos no
spiul ninl certulidy him Inlil the foundation
hihI will revolutionise the automobile world.
Simv ttie existence of the strain automohile
the Muter level Iihm been the one nbstucle
t tin t bus In the Hist kept the stemu aulnmo-Idl- e
from universal throughout the
whole world. The improved water column
you huve added bus solved this problem nud
tins made the steam power plant the tilt I
mute resouns' of power for the iilitoinoliile
trui k mid tractor.
There Is no iiielinn tluil the ilryuti
Steam 1'ower Plant will give the Investor
one Itioilsuud per eetlt on Ills investment. I
wish to place an order fur the first touring
nir ymi liulld.
Yours verv trulv.
J K. MMl'llNK."
Mr. Fred W. Yeutoti traveling cligini-e- r
fur Cm ne Co.. Chicago, in letter An. Ulsf.
ni ys :
"On recent visit to Alliiiiiieriite I lind
tln pleasure of meet Inn your chief engineer.
Mr. J. M. Itiilliuiell. who wns kind enough to
explain the uiiv Ii iiiIi mI feature einlHslieil In
your tr.ietor and MUtoinohile. As I inn fa-
miliar with other stciini-flrlvc- vchicli I
mu ite :i In every detail, and wish
to ml vise that your eomplete design Is fur
siiHrlor to those on the present day nuirket
I honestly Is'lieve that jour tractor will lie
us ludisneiisilile tn the farmer us the siter-hea- t
to the railroads. Your di-
rect reading water gauge Is a decided
over the old iiietlmd of
the water level, and I approve of your
itsloii-ly- s valves, as they an' siistIui-- to
the old e valve const ruet ion. Will he
In position tn purehase a small amount of
stis k ii Is. ut .In mm ry 1st. KHIi.
"Yours verv trulv,
"KUKIl XV. VKXTOX."
SPECIALS
FOR
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
APRIL 10th, 11th and 12th
i pound can Plum Pudding, each $0.54
1 ooiuid can Plum Pudding, each ll
1 ounce can Plum Pudding, each I?
AH ounce can Fig Pudding, each .Pi
8lt ounce can Prepared Prunes, each 1?
lu ounce can Fig Jam, each .13
i: ounce glass Holland Brand Preserves, earn .60
it ounce IJbby's Queen Olives, each .11
9 ounce l.ibhy's Stuffed Olives, each ,V
Spinach. No. 3 cans, each $0.15
Kraut, No. 3 cans, each . .17
Pumpkin, No. X cans, each ill
Corn, No. J cans, 3 for..i. JO
an Camp's Pork and lleans No. I 1 J
Van Camp's Pork and lleans Na. 1 .18
Green Chili, i. cans, each .OS
Pumpkin, No, 10 cans, each .40
Richilieu Golden Wuv beans No. I can, each.. :i:t
Richllieu Midget Heels. No. I can each .17
Richilieu Salad Dressing, 19 bottle each ..II
.Mnnurrb Catsup 144 o. bottles, each 2.1
Sniders catsup, 17 oz. bottles, each .'.
.Monarch Peanut Itutter, IS oz. bottles, each
.Monarch Peanut Itutter, 8 oz. bottles, each .'11
Heinz wet Mince Meat. ! pound glasses, each .:
Farm House wet Mince Meat, ?7 nz. glass, each.. lii
Stimbo Pancake and liuckwheat Flour, t for .V
Quaker Oats, per pkge, each 10
Quaker Cornflakes, per pkge, each .10
Cream of Parley, per pkg
.S3
Cream of Wheat, per pkg. . .23
Pearl Hurley, per pkg. 8
Club House Itlue Berries, Na. t can, each ?
Club House Gooseberries, No. S ran, each
.Ii
Moonsooi White Cherrirs, 13 oz. ran, each .1!)
Domino Blackberries, No. 3 cans .27
Richilieu Red Raspberries, No. 2 can. each .34
Glass Jur Peaches, No. 3 cans, each .31
Morris t Co. 3U az. dry Chip Beef, each .14
Maxlne Klliott Toilet Soap. bars for M
Goblin Soap, f bars for ' .23
Crystal White Soap, Ham for .33
Swifts White Soap, each .03
Bob White Soap, C burs for .33
WK APPRKCIATE VOI R Bl KINKSS
Standard Grocery Co.
Phone 9 DF.MING, N. M. 108 S. Gold
iHJLTHMIflaTlir W I aTl.TILI
f
J
lit-- L L.IVI I U- - U I A I n I iwtne lutroductloaof political friction
PrBI.ISHED ETKRT TI'ESDAT
R. B. GKUriTH, PuSdirtter
OmfUL STATE PAPER FOR UNA CQWTY. NEW MEXICO
Entered at the I'oaloffk a throw! Ctaa Matter. SuDacriptlon rate. Two
Dollar per Year: Kit Motitha, One IvdUr; Three Months, Fifty Cent.
Subscription lo Korelgu Countrie. lift CniU Extra.
Kear Swlal Aulorrarjr
i AIIiiiiM'riiNa Journal)
'Ihil veteran muipMlguer of the
Iicim. ratio trly. Colonel (ieorge Haf-ev- .
who was on of the foremost
for Ihe political advance of
hIihw Wilson. Is out Id a caustic
. 'If. ikiI in Ihirvev's Weekly.
Ila- - tlit- - reiililif idayed out." U
republii-a-
vindication principle
l , :ipii Hie editorial. "Soma ' proserin! ion of Ihe constitution.
mi l leidcr." il "re lead-- ; That Wilson aud other of the
in? Ii a revoluilouarv proposllloo for
liiniii? Ihe form of our government.
We do not mean n 1. W. V. or Bol- -
or liloodv rcvnlu-li- ,
n. Hut il l a fr more daugerou
n..'.i.. tit under the form of law.
Au.l h - ltd by nme of the f.irwuont
m ii.I.cm tif i In Kovcrniuent."
of
of
is
('..r il . hr-- l limp form i.f iss'ialUui. It uiu- -t bo
: fr..4Ml ! dia'trlue. de-jl- u mind Nome
IL.nt-y- "Tin president's I of his chief rollrainm ar niorf m-- i
il it-- , to i io tlwir
ovr tin- - world I disproved by the
.'t.-'i- for I lie tr0M of
il L- for tb I'nl-.- !
ft iles and till hfinlmdiere. a ev- -
rr i.m I lie i.ril.ii iit can w And
the
m il lo .ill I hi' ' Impair If altoli'h loan lu- -
to ii ili'Kii(lii"'. hr mihjeriine il. of
Hut llw of I In- - i alien dip- -
itleiil to tlift
. fire editorial troiic
lo di ou tline from the tiittlnnsl
.il'-;- e wlil.li hue lvn followed by
piiie- - In !.it iliriN-tlot- i of the Rovern-i-ieiit- .
The-- e Kili-l- are thu et
9
We hi vr :iliiv Imd two po--
TO
KEEP WELL
TeupMaJkl i PEKUNA
Tkrc Tiact Da
.
Has Never Been Down
Sick Since Taking
PERUNA
Raad fhi lattae fram Mr. Rabt
Minnick, Qraaa Rang, Montana.
1M t wa out la Kinui
a IbrMklaa ) and
tha lhrahln ciw had to llitp
out of duora. Oiia of th crtw
braaaal a rvrwaa Alasaaaa lo
tho rualiio on day and I waatrlln vary III traaa aJoaptaa
! Faraaa a
rial and arht for a liultia or a
and a hoi of far una Tab-l- a
I a. ohli h atral(htDd Bia out
In a hurry.
"I Mv aovar km im alraalar faat llao. I da aal lake
I atkar aaalrlaa aacapt ft-run- a.
I ! kep It on
if 1 Kt my tact al. Mat a(aal chilly, nr a bad, I nl--
laka Paraaa. Paopla ahould
not aall Ihry ara downilelf and than luka It, but ahouldkap II un Ilka 1 do and
whan I hay real bad, thay akaald
a II.- -
Racommandad' for Catarrhal
inflammation of ovary daooription.
X TouU find this Market Jaj. t
J to your trait
ia
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,
ROASTS, HAMS, BACON, 1
SAUSAGE
AT L0WE8T
at whieh raaJlj eieellent qoal.
ity eaa ke okUtaed.
lad job will Cad thia mark
et clean and aanitary,
and ita kelp Boat coartaooa aad
prompt.
TELEPHONE 41
UCMDV M17V17D
ESTABUMIKD IN
lilJiul partita, differing widely uu ll
government. They hare both
Mood fur tho maintenance of Amerl-t-j- u
ludeiieudcix-- and I lie retention of
a of govern umu t ; for
power among Ihree depart-
ment government : fur Imperaoual
aud representative government ; fur
l lit upholding of Monroe dotrlue.
and for of and
f
some
party leader have abandoned real
ilcuisi--- y are gnlug tlx (Unit,
even exceeding orthlox social in 1
asserted an follow:
Now the leaders of Ihe great party
not mm'l v prnpoae but work for re-
versal of4ll the things. They pro
pose to supplaut detuia-ruc- witb a
l prnpmed tbe liorne
of II"' Monroe Dial the president and
( claim
(irmi'l'iii run l rxtpudnl ctulUtic and polii-i-
vrrit
PRICES
aJvaya
than m.tUT avowed kIIIvI. aud tout
they have already contrived to foist
upon country ueafiures and
whi b the wiall-- i p.irty
reipird an eitreme. It pnMiMd to
tileinl world would l" to Amor
itetrot " in noiiio
fr.iin ullituili1 tin- - inn- -t
.iitil thinilK
wild Monroe tatloiL
the tlnd
f..rth:
Uiajor
"In
raulu
at. I daeldra
hand
cold,
little
until
hand
ready fill ery
ehoiee
VtRT
and
the
would
I
not
A
It b pn... at h'ut Indirectly o
alxillsh ihe principle by
tuakliut one ileparttuent of government
Kiiprenie over the oihem. Tlit la. of
eoiirNe. In aooordunce witb tbe pretd-dent'- a
notion that lie I tbe only real
representative of the people, that hU
i lialr U the real throne of administra-
tion, and that It turn bveu all wronx
for ennirre to aiwiime Mich power a
It ha. It U proposed to establish i
ayatem of lrreapiairllile peraoual
under which tbe president
alia 11 'have tbe power of British
prime tululater without any of bbt
t'ouimeutlug upon the opiuiou of the
president that tbe time has come for
In tbe countitutlon which it 1
hi duty to obaerve. and to Institute
new pructlce and Interpret tioti. the
mb
rtmU
every ritizen haa tbe right to advocate
by orderly aud legal means changes
tint law and constitution. Even ad-
vocacy of a hereditary monarch for
a prealtlent would not he a penal
declare tbe editorial.
Iu conclusion Colonel Harvey calls
for a show down, with this pura graph:
But what 1 eminently desirable 1
that we shall remguize tbe purport of
the change that are proposetl, and tliat
the r ha uses shall be proposed so open
ly and frankly that there will be no
uncertainty about them. If the pres-
ident really thiuks that the American
republic 1 played out and should be
replaced by the socialist autocracy, let
him go to It : but let be people under-
stand precisely whut he I trying to
do.
Tbe republic reutly may be lulled to
sleep and dream, but party men like
t'olonel WttToo and f'nlouet Harvey
sound a rev telle.
As grave Indeed must been re
garded tbe departure of leader from
the path of ere such writer
and fourteen Democratic senator
would have joined the Kcpublicau sen-
ators In laying down a barrage be-
yond which diplomat and
dreamer at home ahould not paw.
The Recent Road Ucbdatloa
There I no question In the mind of
any well Informed of New Mex-
ico fhi l r.nd building and maintenance
of the highway of the state is one of
tbe most important matter engaging
the politic attention at thl time. We
must hate rood road. To build good
road we must have competent men o
Ritpcrvlse their construction and main-
tain lln-r- a after they are built. It I
unfortunate that the recent leglslaure.
waa not more prudent in It effort!
to improve the raid law of the state. j
Considerable friction seem to havei
een stirred tip by this legislation The
Albuquerque Herald, referring to the
question exhibit the right spirit. It
ftays: .
Article In New Mexku newspapers
appear to hear out the stand taken by
aome member of tbe legislature who
held It th he a mistake when the ap-
pointment of county rr.'l supervisor
wa delegated to the governor. It wa
forecasted by some of tbe more
thoughtful men of both purtlea In the
assembly that the change would result
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fi.riu
into mad building adtuliilstrathai ami
supervision, where there ahould only:
lie plain busiites aud efficiency. . I
au i wme i tne reportea actiou of
Otero county com mis loner. (Hie
newspaper state that the road auper-rlso- r
named by the governor ha not
proved satisfactory to the couiuiimlou-er- a
and that under the liower reated
ill thein by tbe la', they liav voteil the
apikilutee a salary of one dollar per
year. Thl. If correct, la doubtless an J
extreme case. But there will t aiml-lu- r
evldrntva of frlctiou that will imI
help In Improving road condition. J
This county wa fortunate In draw-I- n
a rouipcteut (tMumlKstouer who hit
the full approval of the cyuuty commU--s
loners. The result will no doubt be'
excrllcut. If the same condition works'
out In even a majority of the other
counties tbe taxpayer may 19 recanl-- i
ed a iu luck. It doe not follow that
the iruvcrnor ha is choHen jcml men
for tbi-- a. se.ilions. He selected '
a km1 one In Ilerualillo county ami no
doubt be MHitfht lo do Hie same for otli-- 1
er counlU-s- . But Hie fact remain that
appoiutnunt plmvd with Hie exei-u-- '
live are remrlel as siitlii luiroii-- '
Ke . The county rsil siiN-rtiM- r up
polnled by the executive Is not resHi- -
ible to the ii hi ul r iiiiiimKxioiicrx or I
I lie sia Iiiciiwny iiiiiiiuiwioneis who
are actually euniteil In rond building.
put to tlu governor, wh.v Is not buiid-iit-
Hauls. I 'on lily nuil sllerviKors
should he Appointed li- - Hh- - Mute's chief
blilhway authority, tin- - state highway!
commission: or bv tin' county commis-- ,
siiMis. Mibject to sipprovnl by Dm. stale
rommiKhtou. Ii tn u inlsiiike o
cUaiiKe tliat kjiIciu. iKiubihwi we will
return to It wheu ihI the leuisluliire
Uiects. In Ihe mealilline I.mhI oliii-iul- s
alio exhibit undue silitic:il h'sentuieiit.
or who act for motives of s.litl-- il vpile
are in 4 iretliiiK very fur towunl
lug ciMiditiiM in their loiiulles. We
utav not like the prescut system, bill '
we - Ii mill In- - bi;; enough o miike Hie!
bet of it
Uetnrn Railroads lo Owner
A recent Nmisville. Ky.. item s..ys :
"SHU further higher rate IncrcHses
are necssary to nmlutniii higher wagi
for employes. In the opinion of the
Ixiulsville t Nashville railroad off-
icial, whose submitted a re-
port to the annual stockholder meet-
ing tialay. The report showed au ap-
parent not In liuimM' of more than
$.1.tUM for the year under govern-meii- t
uiervlsion a compared witb the
perliwj under private ownership."
Wliat r arcumeut could be pro-ducc-d
to show the folly of the desMr-at- e
attempt to secure legal sanction to
oiitinne the policy of gt.veninient eon-tn- d
of the railnuid of the'
There's no occasion now for prolonging
the uiiKtiuiuaKemeut of the great high-
way of truffle and it Ik to lie hoped
that alien congress Is convened it will
editorial aasrrt tluit opinion doe take prompt anion If ncoesnary to have
not mean treason. It concede thatl,lM' turned buck to their owners
In
have
safety,
foreign
citizen
railroad
11117
coii'itry
to, lie mil under the supervision of the
various state corporation commissions
aud the interstate commerce commis-
sion as heretofore. The pinple are
sick and tired of Ihe high freight and
passenger rate and pir service of the
railroud administration to say nothing
of Ihe millions of taxes Hint will Im
exacted from them to pay off these
enormous dclli-lciicc- s in the revenue.
Why Stand Ye Here Idle
So far as It is possible to know
j without drilling. Iteming has every in
ducement to develop a big oil Held.
The geologist' rep.irts are all favor-abb- ',
and while there I always a great
deal of uiMWtaiiity connected with In-
vestments of (hi kind, it Is lo Is urn
sidcrcd that In ease of success the prof-
it are enormous, and everylssly
either directly or Indirectly
In these profits. Everylssly owning
real estate in Iteming or the surround-
ing country should all hirit
iiuule efforts to make lest that is
drill and drill to a sufficient depth.
All practical oil men will tell you that
Is the only way to Hud out whether
these enormous rssils of wealth are
4
us
EAT AT
Bolton s
Demings Best
Eating
House
Super-Cockin- g
Prompt, Cheerful
Sercke
The Place lo Go
218 N. Silver
V , T
) .A ill
IEVER was such . 'll'v-- !; ":1
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of ajimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I
That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deck I So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line I
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch well you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments!
Toppy nd hmga. tidy red? rma, Urfinwi peaaaaf aW kJf-pcm-ni Urn
Awiadore mnd Mar roay, prmcticml pummd crytml gtw hmmmdorwithPf aaotaraiMr foa that aaaaa (A roiocf aa aajcA pmrfaet conditio.
R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Company. Wiiuton-Salei- n, N. C.
storeil our feet.
Theie Is another thing that should
not Is- - overlooked. Should we fail to
building.
wonderful iklnliouui,
strike down gasoline uiiyjbeeu inusti ui operation
ls similar terrllorv In world. around town.' Many other Indus- -
Almiwt anywhere a Is
iIuhii it could be utilized to de-
velop funning which Is
lying solely Uinuse there
always liuve for
for
oil I'
m ining, with other
of
o
0
0
o
liiiids. mine niliienils. In years u ntly n Issue for $.H,lK wus
will grow to a city of .KM mo line of xntcd for u liiii school Move
the tssils In I now 'than one hundred giisoliue
oil In any o? the wells tin ning out more thai, lnl lire lu
the uioiiov sis'iit nesl not a slr.il the Hint
total los. well
put
the flue laud
'now
Uu
ne:ir
gissl
imd rive ImiiiiI
have
put iiud
hen
idle
eight years ago was n cattle range, trie developing the out growth
and a few pns-et-- of hringing iu of the wells.
with of millions burning The geologists say the structure ot
their Imaginations, ever thought the earth here luiliinle that such
water. Then' no liner farm would I, nt for uuythlng else. Now In w''"1"1 ""l ""' H""""'' present
lands In the world tlniu tilose uriiuud heart that Held 1 a hustling city rminl here hut Is very prolmhle. Jein-lmin-
hut most of the section will f twelve to tlfteen thousand iple. ''u"'t t'Cord to let tills chance pus
to deMud well
water Irrigation.
Should an Held ilevclopiil
all It uilvalitagi-- s
wafer, line climate, fertile
JZ2L
plniit
are as
no one except oil oil
or visions iu
no are
of
with miles of sidewalk and paved v"rv H - of anything worth while
Miii-ts- . Knur splendid public Kch.s.l i'oiiie lo an individual or n community
buildings Imd ulready Ihi-i- i built two you wind someiliins.o after it.
years ago at a mst of nearly one mil- -
lion dollar 1$1.INI0.(HH) and just re-- i;ruphic advertisers are reliable.
The Livettoch
Producer Wants
--Tb hif haat pricaa hi cat'
tie will bring.
-- An aaaurad market
months ia a yoar.
-- Sailing outUt that
tho entire world.
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These tilings Armour Company are to
provide, because the Armour organization hits kept
pace with international needs.
When Armour began turning
waite parti aaleable by-
products, farmer profited
because became possible
basis
ychole antlhal. Instead
Just meat, bide tallow.
provide
large part production
cost, consumer pays
meat.
When Armour Company
building refrigerator
large scale, fresh beef,
pork mutton became
available seasons
consuming centers.
with Armour branch
bouses enough mske
them Independent railroad
uncertainties, distribute
according retailers' require-
ments, stock-growe- have
encouragement markets
consumers assured
steady always-dependabl- e sup-
ply.
nothing prevent
any packing concerns from
building operating their
caicAflo
the
3C
The Meat
Wantt
Moat lowoat prlco
bfiufht.
atabilixed, supply, winter
summer alike.
Distribution brings
fresh, sweet
prime condition
and ahle
atarted
There
own refrigerator cars. Nor are
they barred from conducting
their own brancb distributing
bouses.
The big point is that Armour
and Company, realizing that a
national business could not be
conducted except on a national
scale, Aoi'f built these cars andprovided necessary marketingfacilities. The system Is the
outgrowth of necessity, and to
render the service which I ex-
pected Of It, must operate a
a whole. It cannot be efficient
plece-mea- l, or under scattered
msnagement. The very nature
of the business Is sgalnsl that.
Time, and the utmost In co-
ordination and efficiency, arefirst essentlsls In the successfulhandling of food products.
There can be only one way to
realize; the greatest efficiency
under such circumstance, and
that Is to do It as Armour andCompany are doing It withpreparation and shipping fa-
cilities under one comprehen-
sive management.
ARMOUR COMPANY
J!?1'- I
It
It
b
0
n
1
0
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mC cUHw "THi f iTiTia 'mciir-'- "
ll.l.lllilT Cf ('V)llll!TrC Oiniiiile
An i'iiiii!l-- l n Ii'.- - iiiii-liiit- f uf till' cltl-xi'li-
nf lii.inl enmity wax lii'lil til Sil-
ver ily hint wit k Mini iirifiiliixi'tl ii
iiimil i'!ii:iiiIm'; nf ii'iinni'ivi' In wink
f.,r i n' v id im nl' dial iniinly.
Tin' innlintf Whs (iiv-iili'- over hy V.
V Vi'il.ni'll, iiii'Hiili'iit of tilt1 Silver
.1 ' i ll in Kit i l I'lniinirrii-- .
IV hllli'lt'l 111 T.WOlie Hdi'll
Villi A. IV'H"' '. W illi llllN In I II HI; -
"I Tvi'iiiu'. X. ,M.( fur wvi-iu- l
Il ls ri'siiuil. II Imx (In
Hal uH'Ii-- invlii fl.MKi i yi'i.r .mil
Hit' va .'i - vjll l' HHnl liy mi cmiiii!--
i tloti innl'T ih' civil M'l vlr" riiiiiiiil'--si.ill- .
Wilful l( -- Mtvloil M:ivw
Silver t'ily. liint will; in mi
ill dim li vulil uf i'i'!li'!riil,
I'll ' V ll'i ti 111. i. 'IIs I V .! Villi- - in"
711 mil ii I'li.il viiif rnt uf Hi-'!- .
Kiruli Vi I ! !! .!. W. l'inlii'i li.ii
K.'li' t " Ii I .'.H llli'llllil'IH uf I III'
All Baking Jf Cares I
I When CALUMET k
Kntviao in nil KnkinrrLlMlltd Alt MM wwuiiif, v j
troubles take quick
leave. " You go right
ahead and mix up bak- -
imr materials, for biscuit- s-
cakes anything without fear
of uncertainty. Calumet makes
you Joiget failure.
CALUT.IET
DAKINC POWDER
U ilie mod popular 'ji;:.ut it don f t
Ul"' 'iil ii. . i"..Bent ilrmuittl because il Is Iho must
The lint llml il, H e lK- -
.. ... .... - .Hrrtk mm ,......--Atrial will runviwe yon Hot ilirr i
nniia"iualSBiKl." hlivian ll V II
ail rit li.RO vm.m iw
Met your niuiu y oat k.
eop'nim only sviih lmr- -
liirnia luve aiiIlitiaU by the II. b. ruud
AutliontiM,
Tea nit U yea e.y.
Tea Bin oaea yes
HIGHEST
--iltAI.ITY
HIGHEST
AWARDS
ia s.iW aso was
BMib
am smJ
lieli
The patriotic!
pint and devotion
with which Aineri- -
can woujea have
so fur performed
war-servi- work
and made acriiicet
hat never been
equalled in thehistory of any
country. Mothers,
wives nnu eusieri
support tliis burden
with strength and
fortitude. Hut
those who are al-
ready miserable
from the com- -
i ! j jt.j ami weak
nesses which arc m ii::;;irin to women,
should tuke the rilit to..!; f t tL- ' otuauly
system.
If woman is borne dot.n by pain
and sufferings at regular or irregulur
uiU.Tvu.la, by nervousness or diizy spells,
by headache or backache, "r'uvorite
Prescription" should 1 tul c.i. If her
existence is mode gloomy by .tho chronic '
weaknesses, delicate uumiikcintuui, and
painful disorders that n'Ui. l sex, she
Will find relief and uuiuQciputiun from her
troubles in Dr. Pierce's Favorite rroscrip-tio- n.
If she's overworked, nervous, or
" she fimLi new life and
strength. It's it powerful, invigorating
herbal tonic und nervine which was dis-
covered and used by an eminent physician
for many years, in cases of "female com- -,
plaints" and weaknesses. "Favorite Pre- -
scription" ran now be hail in tulilet
f'iriu at well as liquid at moxt drug
,
.(torus. Send to Doctor Pierce's Invalids'
dote!, Buffalo, N. Y., fur a ten-oe-
' ; r; il pnclage of tablets.
For fifty years Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
'i'l!e!-- i Irivc be-- most natlifaitory in
:iviT uml inwrl
.1
CiiIIiiii ill New Mexico
W. Knurr, in u very
In I in- - priHliirlinii uf iiil tun In
New Mi'vli o, lias Ilie fnlliiH Ini; In say
j.'ilinill III!" Miliiiii of the Mute:
"I'mler iiriuiilinii. 1'nllnii ean lie
uriiv. n Mini ijifnlly ill New Mi'vii o uml
ii a pn.lll. Kxivrimeiils have Imimi
imihIiii'IihI in Hie Illn lirainle Valley
iimler Ilie r.lepliiinl Itiille prujii l anil
I'Mi'lli'iil. ivkiiIim jiim iiifil. Teuls luive
i liiiuli' iiliiml MvmiIiii. in'-i- lii'lil- -
inir. I.ini'i I'liunlr. with I'luniirnu'iiii;
Knrllier i"'l" wll have In le
lililile ill lll"e Iiiiililliw liefnie Ilie
i iii lie re uiilliieniliil nil ll
w.ile. A eiiiiiparlsiiii of the
wi.illier riivnlM fur llie-- e three s
I'lnwt Valley, Rio ; in in Ii- - vhI- -
lev ami Ihe I I vr wi'tlmi sIiiiwm luit
il iirli I variiilliii'. nhii li I. ii ilnillit iiMll l
lie iiveivniiie hy t iiltiti.it iiii'IIhhN. va-- i
lelv selii-lliiii- . el.'. ". i'ere It iki ii.ml l
Iml wluil Ihe iniliiiiry ean lu' exli'iiileil
fnillier inirtli In the Peiim vnlley, at
!li lit ! the Chaves inuiily line.
Srirliiire Will l( Stayed
SyUeiler K. Itallev. of liralit eniiiilv.
'
emivieiiil fur (lie ninriler nf Jan. M.
IVeilnre. hi" million fur n new trial
lii'vlm: l.iin overriiii'il. Mm it a. ri 1 to
(lie tale .iiireiiie entiil wai irranti'il
ali'l, the itp'al. Ki'lili'llee will
In- - ilayiil.
'
I lieu WIIkiiii, who ha heeu in Ihe
ai inv I wo years and now n nienilier nf
Ilie liciiiiitiiit IHisinii at Camp CikI.v.
left on Kriihtv t'teniittf nil ii llftit'ii day
leave of aliiene to vixll hix luntlier at
' Ciilninhiis .Inniiiiin. Iowa.
WANTED
DEMING MANAGER
For Automobile Dealer
(niisfiutt liitiiirir fur lltipiiiohile Mirfnr tan frort tills lerrltory,
rruilireK Inimedinte reprrsenl al ion. Aiitnmohlle lien lent or purtira who
lire rniixlderln; un aiititml.l!e ageiiry. Iiere's a real opMirtiinily lo w-rii-
oim ttf Ihe fa-le- sl wlliiiR line in the ffnte.
ei have one of Ilie imist allnwtite rmtr:rt atailuhle for IIm- - wile
of HiipmolilliM. Write, phone or wire today for our lilieml dealer's
proMisilimi.
Motor Car Sales Company (Inc.)
Distributors
608 Montana St. EL PASO, TEXAS
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New Process Invented to Pre-
serve Surface of Monolith
in Central Park.
HIEROGLYPHS OBLITERATED.
Rigors f W astern Ctlmatti Causes!
Khsdlve'e Olft to Dlsinttgrats.
Painting Antisnt Obelisk With
Special Preparation Stay-- 4
Decay Ruined Por-
tions Restored,
Now lorkers awoke one morning to
Olid In tlielr breakfast lieaUlliies the
newt that a tealous park employee bad
discovered slfns of dlsluleKrallou on
Ihe surface of the city's most treasured
antique Cleopatra's Needle. Plioto-yrapli- a
revealed that the uionolllli was
peelltif, large pieces of sandstone hav-
ing fallen from the tail shaft, carrying
with them part of the prized hiero-
glyphs.
London's twin sister of Cleopatra's
Needle was reported .as resting com-
fortably and eudurluglv on the hanks
of the Thames, and the rival xrt wou-dere- d
whether preparation would be
found to stay the attacks or (heir
harsher climate.
Such a preparation was soon forth-
coming- A new pnlnt roinliliiHtlnti mm
a prenervatlve for stone was Inw-nte-
THE OBELISK.
His Ohfllna was prerrntrd to the City
of New York by lha Kiiedlv of KsVPt.
I.lrutanantOorrlnga. U. , " , y
H. N., after a thr I - . . '. Jy.ara' effort, obtain- - f JBJ, , , t
ed ooaaaaalon ol II , fi"' riHiid moved It to l. v1
ureaent oualtloii. l i f.an exuanao of nearly V -
100.000. It wnl II- - fv iVt'
naliy awun Into po- - J F'"anion ai noon, imm1 l,
ary S3, 1111. ;
The height of lata j.''
nionumant, from baaa
to tip. la tl foot. I f rIni'hea. Tho maaa-urema-
of the baaa, F
a'liiara Ihroush Ita f
axla. Is 7 foot, t If
Inchea. Tho antlra t--
weifht of tho mono-
lith W 11114 tons.
Hlnoe It wae eaar-rle- d
near tho torrid
nn II k.a tr&varaed
the entire lonath of V',", f.- -
Fsypt. moat ol inai
of too Mediterra-
nean flea and the
width of tko AUaB-tl- e
Ocean a dis-
tance of MOO Bailee
proving llaelf a flrat
rate traveler for one
vhoae ae has e-
xceeded thirty-fiv- e
renturlea In the
lourao of Ita ex let -
.(i.-- II haa Been
Kharaoh and hla boat fSoln( to their
In tho Red
riita; Hhlahak nuarch- -
lnac to the Cono,ueat r r
of JeruaaJein; Cam-byae- a
deaolatlnc theland: Herodotua,l'latoand otlior Ureea
luili-nt- s ensaced In a.
purault of Kryptlan J
lore; Alexander tbe
Ureat on his victori-
ous exeedltlenIhroush tho land offloiihen; aiz and a
half centunoa of
Koman eoverelfnly
and Chrlatlan atrus-St- e
at Alexandria; all
the Ions lino of Mos
lem rulers since I.
Caliph Omar; and
now, leaving- - alto-
gether ll. native land.
It atanda looking up-
on the million dwell-er- a
In thla metrooolla,
whoNe elle waa un-
known to tho Kaotern
world at a time when
the Ohellak had been
In exlatenco for two
thousaad years.
fv'.
by Dr. Winiara Kuckro, chemist of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art. Many
year previous coating with purartlii
had been tried, but the application had
not entirely accomplished Its purpose.
The aew palatlng process, however,
proved a succoaa. Disintegration wss
halted and tho damsited ports restor-
ed. New York breathed easily again.
PAINT PROTECTION
AND ITS ECONOMY.
The preservation of structural
which aoay be ohtnlned through
the application of paint, constitutes a
most vital mean of furthering the
of oar aatural resource. It
Is, moreover, tbe most economical
method of sustaining tho appearance
and general npkeep of any commu-
nity.
A structure coated with sheets of In-
dia rubber would not be as well protect-
ed from decay as a structure coated
with a good oil paint This la due to
the fact that sheet of rubber la not
so durable or aa waterproof as a thin
dried film of paint. The latter mate-
rial whan applied dries to a continuous
elsst!c flln containing finely divided
particle of metallic, wear restating
pigments. A square foot of such a
film upon a wooden surface coats less
than a penny, yet It will besullfy and
protect a dollar's worth of surface for
many year. Thla la low rate of In-
surance.
Dwelling, ha ma, oulbulldliiKa. sheds,
posts, feaces, stock enclosures, wagons.
Implements, windmills and ether struc-
tures, whether of wood. Iron or cement,
should be preserved, throiiKh thi- - use
of pslat, from rapid decay. Hiiih grade
paint easy be used successfully for all
aurh purposes. Colored paints will he
found the aioat sevlrrahls, the coloring
matter In tho paint adding from two
a three yean to the life of the coating.
I
Oil Has Made More
People Rich Than
Any Other
One Thing
We have 1 5 different places to hit comprising I 3,-7- 74
acres. All located in Southwest Oklahoma, and
North Central Texas.
We are capitalized at $250,000; Shares are $10 par
value, fully paid and non-assessabl- e. For the information
of some people who dont understand stocks:
One share of stock at $10 par value represents just the same as 10 shares at
$1 par value or 25 shares at 50c par value.
This company was organized by L. B. Ross and Chas.
W. Eckhart, ihe present secretaiy and treasurer of this
company. We organized at $15,000, sold the slock and bought
the acreage we now own. These holdings have increased in value
to their present worth. Based on an estimate of what leases are
selling for in the Pecos, Irxas country they ought to be worlh $50
an acre.
READ LIST and LOCATIONS of OUR HOLDINGS
I
1. 1ST OK IIOI.DIMiS OF TIIK
m aT 1 sn mm e. a -. . a. kJ
Merchants & Iravelers Oil and Gas Co- .-
Ml ncrea Klilifot'i' Kli'ltl. ii Ml of Mnrlnw. llklu.
'.'tl hiti'n near Kox Field uml lltuhltim.
10 n i' i ik en t of Kyuii. I k In.. Ji'hVrniii iimnly.
'.'4(1 acri'M li tini Kielil.
Ml ncrea Iliiniiin Kielil. cl of lninun. llklu.
Ill iicii'M Kern Kii'hl. U'twii'ii Ki'Vi uml llimihli' Wi'lU, In t'oltoti nkla-hoiiii-
'.Ml in nih of Ih'vol. llklu
Til n i nn ui'iir lturkhrlilKi' Viv The who' l of Itiil Itiver ut HiIk poliu w
lieiui; ilrilleil out ami tvt hiivp rvriiMil g'.'.'ill.iNl on acre for tliii hohling.
IT iii'ri'K wt'Kl uml iiurlh of lliirklmrm'tt. in Tilluuin iniinly.
'.'Ii ncrea norihwoNl of IliirkliuiiU'll. in Til I inn n county.
4H ucrtw In WhnIiIiu iimnly. I iktit houiu, iii'nr Wi'll.
4(1 Hcrcx In I 'i uiiii ni lii' iimnly. I ikltiliiHnii. ncnr AMu hi'
lil,lNNi-ui'i'- ( hliM'k lu iiiirlhui'Ht Ti'Miin.
.'HOT acivx in Smr Itklulmniu. miir IIiixm''. Well, now ilrllling llai
Itone throtiirh tin- - fii-x- t khihI.
Ill iiciik r 1 Ititiil.lt Well, in I 'i.iiinni ln' ihiiiiIv.
We guarantee to drill three wells, and sell enough
of our acreage when we go through the first sand to pay
100 per cent dividends, and when we get production lo
pay 50 per cent of some in dividends.
This is not a wildcat gamble, but you will make as much money
when we hit as if it were. We are selling in four stales and our
stock wont be on the market long. GET YOURS TODAY.
Merchants & Travelers
Oil and Gas Company
LAWT0N, OKLAHOMA
MALGOM & ROSS, Western Representatives
1 22 North Silver St, Deming, N. M.
i
DEMINO ESDAY.
i 1
mil 'TWO DAY M 0. RE
JUST TWO DAYS MORE and your chance to get in on the stock of the United
States Oil & Refining Company at 20c per share will have passed forever.
In the whirlpool of a myriad new oil stocks spawned upon the public in the past
few weeks some people are bewildered and have lost their bearings. THE ONE BEST
BET AND SUREST INVESTMENT IN THE FIELD RIGHT NOW IS THIS 20c TREASURY STOCK
which be sold at 50c per share after April I Oth as directed by the Arizona CoipoVation Commission.
This Stock Has Been Advanced in Price Because it is
Worth 50c, or Par, on its Merits
Remember this -- THE OIL IS THERE. Not just a trace nor just a little of it but
COMMERCIAL OIL, and a perfectly ideal site, selected by experts working with precise and scientifically
ascertained data and without display.
There is a lot of superficial knowledge abroad now. People have learned from handbooks and official
bulletins to talk glibly of "anticlines" and the ' pre-Cambri- an seafloor," but there is no short cut to true knowl-
edge. It is an agonizing journey. The sciences of geology and mineralogy are vast, and few really master
them. The spectacular geologist who walks the oil fields with a pageantry of fabulous fees is very likely to put you
in the hole---- a dry hole. The answer to doubts is OIL. We have it. Go and see for yourself. Wc new have the big rig to
bring that oil oil to daylight. There was delay in landing the rig, delays not chargeable to us. We began drilling at once. After
April I Oth our stock goes to 50c. Get in before then for 20c.
United States Oil and Refining' Company
102 E. SPRUCE ST., DEMING
Arbor Day
liuvcruor Ijirritznln hit IkkuiiI his
prodii unit ion doi'iiiitliig Friday. Utli
iliiy nf April ii' Arlxir day. mid on Hint
ilny In- - urp' Hip people to follow "the
cvninple of our ancestor In Netting out
ns niiiiiy imn ii h wc nosslhly cm li. not
lily fur the Mill""' of tuu tittuliiiiitr
ii practice which in It.iclf I Ink lit if ill
iiinl U'lictlcliil to mankind, hut we (iiii
nll.ich to no additional flciilllcitmv.
mi uiMiiii.mil nl ijiit nnd pnrhK.
iiiiini'ly. vi limy take advantage of thin
'iitiiitii.ri practice for Hie purpoNc of
i i.tiiiiifiiioriiliiiE. of uiuiiituiiiiiiK alive
nnd ever 1,'rii-i- i mid fn-s- h in our mem-
ory. Hie mime of the hemic noun of
our soil, who m willingly faced the
diinuers hihI pilviiiioitN and the hard
ship of war: nay. who with heroic de-- .
.ili. ii t.i their country tind it Insll-- I
ill ions, siierillceil their liven in the liof-ll- i
lit'lds of Kuropc. Hint fn-- govern-iicn- t
uiltfhl survive null pxInI nMin
arlh: we limy set our grove of trees
nil rive to Ihetu tile no nun of thiwe
vnes of ldiMly struggle, where no
any of the lives of our young heroes
tre vHTilletsl. t Hie etui that the
when' such depilN of hravery
ati
mid devotion were done may lie for-
ever iierpeliiuteil ami live through the
litres ns Tlierint.pylae luis llviil through
the eourse of centuries.
"I piirliciilarly UKgcst that in doing
so. Individual trees mi set out. groves
or clusters thereof, or even orchards.
In given Hie name us nls.ve stated,
that will he to the Inilividunl all luspi-rutio-
to rare for anil to tend It with
loving care and affection, and l.y these
other Mini additional menus prove our
gratitude, our lore mid our admira
tion for the valiant son of New Mex-
ico who fought ami iliisl Hint free gov-
ernments might live. Anil I rk that
the Icachers In all our slate institu-
tions of learning, anil In Hie piddle and
private schools of Xew Mexico, ask
their pupils to turn out mi that day
and work faithfully. Industriously nnd
lovingly In setting out mid planting
tree, un liptrlnlsfon' directed.
'
"A Jain, we tuny plant clusters of
trees and give to each particular cli1-le- r
or grove the name of some one of
our heroes. We may pick out Individual
trees, set them out. ami cull them l.y
the name of some one who distinguish-
ed hlmaelf In the service of his eoun- -
MANIT0U GINGER ALE
rilAIK.KD WITH ITS OWN NATIRAL (JAM
TUB MUST IM.KK AI.K MADE
I SB IT IN VOI R lit) IK
LARtiR It OZ. ItOTTIKS
Jl .'ifl per (hien: f 10.00 per 8 dnicn rase.
Case order delivered anywhere In town
Sen cil at uur Fuiinluin ISe the bottle.
An unusually satisfying drink In hot weather.
Order a rae by phone
FIELD'S
118 129 Kant Pine St.
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will
in
THE COSMETIC OF THE INANIMATE.
rI am the saver of surfaces.
TI am the world-ol- d preserver.
UNoah knew me, for he pitched the ark within and without.
tiThe Pharaohs sought me as an adornment for their tombs
their mummies endure because I conserve.
TI am the woad of the ancient Britons: their blue battle hue.
HBecause of me the treasures of the Sistine Chapel defy efface- -
ment.
TI am the keeper of the antique.
TI am the servant of progress.
TColumbus found me bedecking the savages who watched him
plant Ferdinand's banner on the shores of New Spain; and the
very sails of his caravels resisted the elements of the West
through my aid.
!The pioneers westward wending their way daubed the prairie
schooners with my protection.
TI am the royal robes of civilization's monarch, Steel and Lum-
ber.
TThe taut wings of the airplane gleam under my protective
veneer.
TThe sullen dreadnaught and the homing transport plow the
seas impervious to corrosion because of me.
TI waterproofed your agents of destruction, the bullet and the
shell.
TlThen I drew the mercy of my concealing camouflage over
your hospitals.
TI glisten on the homes, and on the barns, and on the cement
surfaces.
T Where life is, I am alive.
T Where death and decay set in my absence hastens them.
TAnd my mission is to preserve. - .
TSaver of Surface, I am PAINTI
try in foreign hinds; or we nuiy give
to such a tnv the name of the son, of
the brother, of the relative, who In the
titanic struggle reprcsciitiil Hie linll-vldtii-
family hearth.
"My thexe nuniix we shnll not only
licaiitlfy the will anil niiike it more pro-
ductive, more attractive to look at,
more conducive to our happiness. Imt
more than that we xluill muke it dear
for ii to look at. tu preserve, to ten-
derly care for. for the very sight of It
will lirini: hack to n recollection of
men mid of deed we Khali ever cher-
ish wlh affectionate pride and love"
Twelfth Cavalry Will Go la the Csnnl
Zone
The 12th Cavalry which ha deeti
stationed at Colnnilui ever xlnce
March. 11 Hit. Iihh ordered to the
ranaina Canal Zone. Tile siit.adrou of
thi eoiiimand sin tinned t Machifa.
will eo to ColutnliiiH to entrain for the
coast.
The drafted nien and duration of the
war enlisted men in the command will
not go nnlci flier which many
of them are dolus- - a Uiey are anxkiua
to make the trip to the coast.
Mr. and Mr. V. t Thomaa, of
Ma., arriveil here Friday
Mr. Thomaa la a mechanical
engineer and worka a large corpa of
moil. At the time of algniiig the nr.
niUtlce he wa huililing Liberty mo-
tor for alrplani'. Iloiittn an (Tore I
from epidemic ot Stwnih
which Htruck thla country 'ant
year and Mr. Thouiua who I recu-
perating from an attack, come lien
for the hcnctit of her health.
SAVK THC SURF AC
tare tke arface and yea aare
all DUlatafratle u4 decay
are cond:UaM which nasally
atart at the surface af aay ma-
terial. ProtectSoa agalast --
terteraUea ar rat af aubataacaa,
therefor, afaould hagiai with
care af the ecertor. Prarldad a
autarlal daa sot carry within
Itself the element af aare decay,
proper surface protecUea will
aadoubtadly leagtheo Its Ufa.
.
: Professional:
Directory
VAUGI1T A WATSON
ATTORNEYS AND OOUNHSLOHM
Buker Block Spruce. Street
0. II. YOUNG, V. a.
Uritfuata ! Uw thui kapiSaVurlnu7 Oolkf
Residence Phone 222
() M Daniel fori Traufar.
CalU answered promptly day or night
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candle
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
Hing Lee Bldg. Silver Ave
109 R. SPRITF. KT
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 120
L. A. cook, M. n.
I'hjslrlan and Surgeon
Disease of Children Specialty
Office Cody Theatre Bldg.
. Residence, No. 72.1
B. Y. McKEYES,
Notary Public and Conveyancer
102 East Spruce
w. c. RAWSON
UNUIKTAISS
MBALatta
Silver Avenue Deming, N. M.
c. a. hughes r. A. HDOHB
HUGHES BROTHERS
Fire Insurance
Abstract and Conveyancing
Phone 239 1 1S Spruce Street
Stock and Bond
Brokers
You are meat cordially invited to call
and read our cjaily quotations on all Oil Stock
and Oil Companies.
We have them.
RISLEY & LUCAS
WK1.U 1 PAl (ill OI'KK'R
Tr v
What Should tana County Fanner
--OMani fee Their PrwdirrtaT
' Farmer, luil iHilr nf till. i.ami
but county u the T'lilou are
win- - i.f lu rapMly iltvliuluu
prior of all farm prolu-ta- . Mouy will
tat nntiMllMl tit MiMwttkf t.a., i. i..- ,v h ki iv i ui i in
fur below the cmmC if protliu-tlo- ami
'I they uiay n. know whether they
ate wIIIiik Mom ct price r iml for
Die airuple reawHi that they uiakt no
l if heir Inlior ami nther ronta.
Tlu Mttimt nop f imiNirliiiiiv in ililx
county Iuih fallen In price to a Hlwck-Ingl- y
.mull uiarxln of prnflt to the
grower. uul yet .m uxk a farmer If
he mii uie nut even In wIIIiik hen ii
for l IVIltM mt imiuiiiI ho will give
you tli ejjitfteil huhwit. " ilon't
know." Ami ln ilotWl 'KuruihiK I
ao i.huiwHoii of tMimlilcrrtlile tliinjlty
In tlix tluyn, hut It Ik vry wiu-- to
tie rtvivlliil tlmt h furnicr. inclinl-liif- t
I tie fui'iiicr of l.uiui county, knowa
o little uImiiiI IiIm IiUnIiichx
si
you have, uiaile a living phw ten per
cent?
County Officers for County
The governor hit animliited Hie
for the new county of lliilulpi.
the enmity mill of wblrli U
Tlicy will avrve from Jiimmrr 1, lif-l-l.
until tlM-l- r HiMiwuir ore elected at the
election In r next Jt-nr- . ami
l nit
All are Hii.i.llrniiM. a follown:
Tre.-imrc-r mid Krauk K.
Coon.
Sheriff J. A.
t'lerk mill r Puvlil I. Crea-wel- l.
.HCMwir- - I'liiuk t'urryt
hcliiMil SiiNriuteiiili'iii Mm. I.nclla
I'lirk.
Itoml Supcriiilemlent J. 1. Auxin-- I
Inc.
All of the are Itcpulill- -
Cll IIM.
lu lliowe ihtvM the farm JonrmiU ('oiigrf wmui Walton llaiiqitcted
have lunch to uv iiImiiii the furinerl Wlllluiu It. Walton, retiring coiiRren-Diakl- u
ii Irving pliiM ten per cent. Hut j mull from New Mexico, wum tendered
how on earth will a furiucr know when n hiiuiiuct hy the Ieiiiocruti. on IiIn
he li.i. done uuIcm he keep funu liouie nt Silver City on
Are you In the kiiiiip for y of liixt week. He will rimiuic the
ler funu lHj you know when prm-tic- of luw at thut pluce.
inwf r j i - j.T-- b ietiiL . rn tP ptwfM&H y& ill
Look for I All In etled
tt nam: J 'Fieliuet.
n
. a
fi
5?
Br
m
O not to
we
It
you set It.
SEALED TICHT
Hidalgo
linlxhur,;
iipKilntei
Mon-cmtn-
hnxluesx?
--7
Vmd dilution.flavors.
enough make
VnZGLEY5 fiood.
must KEEP stood until
Hence the sealed package
Impurlty-proof-tfuardl- n.
preserving the delicious co-
ntentsthe beneficial goody.
The Flavor Lasts
KEPT RIGHT
25
FREE SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR
YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS
Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.
Inquire now bonda are being stolen or loat daily
Deming National Bank
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
TOE DEMING GHArlUC, Tl EMD.4V. APRIL S, llf
Uncle Sam Sets a Good Example
AAA:hkM: h r
r .... 1
VIEW OF U. a. CAPITOL OURINO PAINTING.
The doin of the I'tiiletl Sluiei Capitol at Waiblngtua la kept In excel-len- t
condltluD by palniluit It every few years. Yor thl. work feny pMliu.r.
arc ateadily employed .for three nioiillis' time. Over flvc thoiiHMiid galluu. of
paint are required for utii cout. The reaiMiu fur (minting the Capitol dome at
regular iuctrval. ia tu pi vteiit dUinlegratlun of luelallir iiirfai-e- .
I. K U A I, l I II . I C A T I O S S i
NTTK III' N'K.W '.IKXICO
HTTK ' nltl'OH TlllN' I'OMMINSION-XK-
MKXK'II
CKHTIPIt'.tTK UK CiiMI'AltlMHV
I'N'ITKH HTATKM (If A .VI Kit 14'
Hl.ir of .S(-- .Mcmrit I '
b.
mill
II.
all
Tlir nf thin nIiuII
' (lilrtml liy llourtl uf of
OK not If., lltati thriN nor nwri ih.n mrm
Mnt. r.rh of wliom .lull h. . niiI
h kh.ll nt Ih. Min. timi rrn4 o b ili !'
rlrrlrd nh '
nii.llv liy the Mrvkholilrr. nt
; annual hald ..n t.u
II t. hrrrhi rrrlilli'ri. that Ih. anni'arH i third Thuraalnv nf Juiw of aih it orfull. Irnr and minpIrK-- iranarripl nf in. Or- ih. n.tl pal day thfrraffr If niri third Tliur.lillralr nf Inrnrporn'loii nf th. M4i Oil fnin iar la dir. n.m. a. ihi" llv Law. .Hall iro 'ln (Xn. H7I7I with Ih. .n4urM-iu.nl- . .id., whh ll- l.awa. wh.n adopM-r- i liyth. III!Uwrimn. a. aam. apfirar. nn III. and of rrrord rrrlnra. may ho alt.rrd. uiclifli-il- . am.nd.il.
in th. nlW cil Ih. Sl.l. I'nrmritliiin Ciiinum- i rh.nin'd or r.n.al.d. pmrotrd aurh allrralinn.
l(tn- modiDration. am.ndm.nu. rhanc.a nr rrp.uUIn l.nliinouv whrrrof. Ih. Mini. C.rixiralinn i n, nronll.nl with th. !. of III.
'uumiiaiuii of Ih. Hlal. of N.w Mrtiro haa led Hlatn and nf Ih. Htal. nf X.w M.xirn
.au.d Ihia rrrllSrale to h. aiimrd liy lla auhjrrl lo Ih. arlion of Ih. aliH'khold.r.
rhairman and III. "..I of aaid rommU.lon. in ih.rvon from lim. to linw. in acoordan,'. with
affix.d at Ih. City nf Mania r. on Ihia
l.Mh of M.rrh A. !..
Much William..
H.ul( CAairmaa.
Aiip.1: A I,. Morriaun, llrrk.
AKTICI.F.H flK INCORPORATIOS
OK
THE 1440 OH, COMPANY
Know ai.n by th... nrMi.nta:ih. uud.rKHtn.il. hav. Ihia day aaao.iat.il our- -
Oil l
Th. nr.: r
and
VII
Mv--
kiorLlMililfr.
m
rrrlor. !
.hull i
VIII
nanwd
tut. Ih. Hoard nf In a.rr.
aii.r.wuir. .l.ri.ri
Hi"), and ahall 'r. a. th. of
unltl urri.wir .I..I-
rd Arthur 0. A. .1.
anil Murray l impMI, r..id.nla TurThai w., .nn. anil A
H. Santa K.. M. Should u
.y.a locth.r for th un nf formint full Hoard of r. Iu nm u.lil fulla rnrporalinn unil.r Ih. lava of th. Plat, of quota of .y.n m.mli.rn nr any part th.r.ofN.w M.atro. and for that pnrMiap do adopt l hy Ih. Hir..-lnr- . by appaintm.nt
th. of Inrorporalion : from anionic th. mo.khold.ra: aald appoint...!
to n'muin in oV. until aH.wara ar.
nniu i.r. i. .iluly .Lrlrov and nualillnl.Th. nam. nf Ihia rurporatinn ahall li. Th.
I44i oinpaiiy.
AIITICI.K II
namya nf IM. inrorio--atnr-
ihur I..WIR. V. H. t'uv. A. .1. t'ampl..ll. Mur-
ray 1'ampli.ll A. II. It.n.han.
sll
AKTICI.K
nffnini roriMir.lifitt
DirMnrH.
.hall
Ihrir
mftiii.
Tin' followint in -- hallftrtt HirfMMftra uti
III ar. dolt- mini,
ultir.ra
.oiiffi.nv dulv
H. Cnx, 1'ampli.ll.
all of
Puna Htal. of
nf S.
may Hlhil
follnwim Anu-- l
ih.ir
AKTICI.K IX
111. liixliPKl tit ind.ht.dn.ua or lia
hilily dir..l or (Hintinr.nt. that ihia .urora-tio-
may atihj..t to at any liui.. aliall
nol th. of on. hundi'.d thnukaud
li.lln rs ( $iliii.ilini i.
AHTII'I.K III AKTICI.K X
Thia roiupany liull k..p il prin.ipal nf Within I. nty davk aflrr ih. of. al N.w M.vlro. (anil may li'i an of llirn-lor.- . th. .aid llir..lor
olh.r offirra mid nlar. of al atn'h KhaJI no-- l and .l..t ntirrn. for th. rnrporapl...a a. Ih. hoard of l)ir.rlora may dlr..'l.) tin, ohirh ahall c..nil of a yi...
and Ih. aavnl th.r.ln and In rhar. lh.r.of umid.nt. trn.ral nian..r. trraaun-r- .and upon whom pro.... or nolir." may I . tary and aii.-- olh.r oAii ra a mav Ii. uanu'd
..rynl acainal Ih. ror.iriilion la .1. H hy th. Hoard of llir.rt,,r. Am two nffl.-- .
auirht. muv la' Hll.il h on. Th. .om.na.
" lion and l.nur. of ofti.-- for all olhcrr. of
Ih. i'oriralion nhall h. fW.d and d.'l.rmiiiidIh. amo.inl of th. oapilnl alnrk of thu lr ill,- Hoard of Hirivtora.
..triHiraMoii sliall i.. nn. uiilii.ui Hilar, if l. .
mi nimi, and diyid.d into on. million (1. '. AHTII'I.K Mlitm) liar.a of the par tnhi. nf on., dollar T. r,vnt. prop.rtt of tin .u.kholi).r. oftll .a.h. nnil aaid .nuilnl alo.k ahall h.'ihi. .nrmration Oiall lm. and in h.r.hv mad- -paid up al th. djt. of iaauanrr. or at Mirh for.v.r .ranpt from all liability for th. d.lit.
tim. aa ih. board nf dirwtnrn may diiirnnt.. tiil of ihia ft.r.M-atHot- .xr.pt n,
in mon.r. pi iMrtv. Inlmr or any olh.r val :olh.ri. provid.d hy law.
ua!4. rirht nr Ihinff. and Ih. judem.nt nf
th. Hoard of tir..tnra aa In th. valu. th.r. AHTII'I.K XII
of shall Ii. ninrlualv. Th. .apilal alnrk ao 'Ch Vrlirlr. of Innirporalion la-- aliam d ahall h. fully paid and mm nmulilr. t.nil ur am.adnl al anv in- - . :ii.r of th. HoardTh. amount nf .apilal aln.k with whii h ll of Him-lor- ralkd for that Iiv an at
shall mnim.nr. husin.s. ia $'.'.nutl. auliaorib-- : Hrmatit. ynl. of th. mnjorilv nf th. iii.k
..I for na follown: Arthur l 41)9 .har.: n,.n iuiMl. Tli. Hoard nf lir..tiir. orf. M. t'on. 4911 har.a: A. .1 fnmpli.ll. 4911 of ih. .apilal
shurn.: Murray ( ainpla-l- l 4H!l shar.n. all nf iork. ni a j nf ih. .lorkhold.r.Tu..n. and A. U. It.n.han nf Nanla al any lim. for this punn- - r ant mh.r-K. X. M.. 4 har.a. providisa lliat all st.vkholil.ra shall hat. at
- l.n ilatn' noti.-- . of sn.h m..ina.ARTICI.K. V AKTICI.K XIIITh.
.n.rl natur. of th. hnsinrs. lo h. The slo.khold.rn nf thin rorporation shallIrilliiai'l.d hy Ihi. rorporation U an fnllovn. hav. ih. right to sl llir .niir. asio-t- of Ihislowil- To purrhaa.. l.as. Imnd or rn..r.Ml.ii for .ash or mock in anolhrr
aniuir.. own. .t.hanir.. d.t.lop por.ilnn. proyid.-- Ih. hold.rs of a major
np.n.1.. a.11 or nth.rwls. dispos. of any and in of th. nutalandina: siM--k yol. for ii .1 a
all kinda of lands, inrludinc nil. asphallun.ia. .inn-ia- l mn-iiu- rallnl fn- - th. purinis, uponi.trol.ura. coal. iron, irold. aiy.r. rrpsum. rop- th. .am. noti.. pn.nd.-- in Artirl. XII orlr and Lad pr.ip.rtl... water a..1 watrr ih.r,s. rpiirrd ht law.righln. and d.y.lnp mine, and mining .
proi.rli.. : lo buy. a.ll and own aloek in nth ARTICI.K XIV
er inrpnratinna : In do a ir.n.ral rwl .alal. This .orpnralimi mat la dinnolyed lit nn
nnd . ii til. huainmn: to mnlra.t. Mguip. alMrmalit. vol. nf twoihirda of the oiilsland
operate and own telephone and t.le(raih in .l.H-- Issurd. ynil al a gen.ral or speri.llinen, wood nr iron tramway, and wau-i- of ihe atockholdern. rsiy.n-- lit all
mad. inrid.ntal lo lla nhjeela to ihe Hoard nf llireetnrn nn tin nwn motion, or al
nwn and rontrol letlera patent and invention.: the written renuest nf ihe Miekhnldrra own
to errei. own. aniuire. and operal. am.ll.rn.iing a maiorlly of th. uiii.tandlng atoek iaaued.
mills, refineries, r.inrentrators and manufar ,ddr..a.-- In ihe prn.id.nl. afl.r noti.. lit
toriea nf any kind, to bnrrow money and ene- - puhli.aiion. oni-- a week for tweiilv data in
eute mnrtgagea nr deed, nf trust In III. , .,,,.,. published in th. .ill of Tiirann.
am. in nak. rontrarla. aruuire and trana- Ariaona.' and afl.r written notiee dull adf.r propery. possessing Ih. .am. pow.ra in drrnned and mailed to ea.h .lorkhold.r nf
surh ...porta an pnyate indiTiduala nnw en- a Ilia laal known aditrroa. Iw.ntt dataloy: tn an. and he sued by Ih. roru.rl. name. previous lo .aid meeting: or oth.rwi- - as proplrad and h. Implraded. appear, answer and yjd.d v lh. law. of Xrw Mrnlrn.
pronerule ia any and all carta nt Ju.ti.-r- . j M1 ,h, disaolutioii nf thin eor..rallon. I.t 'here and elsewhere, and in general In do all the anion nf iln atoekholil.m. aa aforesaid nr althing, to Ihe proper rnndnel of tn. ,n, .xpir.tion of it. .barter, or an olherwinehu.ines. f this nirimratioii in th. Hint, nf permill.d by law it. affair, ahall b. Iiouidat.dX.w Meileo. and elnrwheiw. hy three rnmminniom-r- ekrled bv a maj.-rit- iInrna of freigtilit g and the oprratioa of f th. nulatanding .lark in.vd. otmg nemon--
mage line. ltf B(. out.tnnding nlork isnuei!. noting person-
auTti-- i v vi "v nr f"f ''' aerl "T sie.-i.- lmeeting, whieh mmmianionern n.ed not ITh. lim. of Ihe r.mioienrem.nl of !... rtir .sn,.B(lM.r. The manner of nnuidalion. theporation aiiall In. the il.t. nf filing th.ae aril-- , th, ,mp,naation and Ihe power, of the
i lea of itirnrporauoii in tae Mini of lh Corpo- -
.mra,,i(mr,. ,nd aU other mailer, pertain
ration ( omraiaaion al Mania It. Ktatt of New , lo lh, iquid.iKin f the affair, of ihia
and a eert, fled ropy in ik- - i.nr tf p,,,,,, a),.)! fixed and d.t.rmiued h- -
the Cotinty Rerordrr nf l.una ro.nlt . 8lal. of , ,mrm., ro(, ,w t,n,ling nlorkXew Me.iro. Thr term for wh,rh Ihia rorno- - jB wotingt either per.nnlli or b.
ratton ahall eatnl in twenty nve year, from uro ., ,.,1. rntl r ..j.i mr,.,ic ,.he vlate of it. Inrorporalion th Ih prm- - ,wkJ,u,ni, proyided that Ihi. protl.ionlege of renewal, aa prnyided hy law. (, wh,B the lawa nf N.w M.xiro: but olh.r
) wise in arrnrrian with aaid lawa.
. . ARTICI.K XV
ww"wwwwwwww wwTTW The ronNiralinn ahall ha.e a rnrpnral. a.al
BtTaT raiINn 'nrnlH upon Ih
Of th taany llqild
whlca eaa b aw for
Uia of paint er dry tub-- i
ataaces which when dlaaoWed la
water are sd aa hlolra fur wpl(iaenta noaa fulSUa neortaarjr
coDdltloat a well as llnaed oil,
tha king of the BiH oil, and,
what Is of eaoruioua Importance,
does It aa cheaply. It la the
painter's heat friend becauae It
make his work aattafa-ctory-.
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with lh. word. "1440 Oil, COMPANY ' ill
THB AINT('a eirrumlrrenr.
blodluf
W In wilaena whereof, we have hereunto net j
. oar aamea and aealn thia t:lth day of K.hru I
Arthur twi (Seal)
C. H. (ox (.stl)
A J. Timpta!! (Heh
lurrv ('amiteMI Srnh
A. H H nrlian (.Mrh
ST ATK OK ARIZONA
i tNmniy of I'. ma I
Itrfiiri me. Orr ranlrtll. notary (uiMir in
; and 1r lh rtiynlr . I'ima. Htai of Ahin.
uti ihia dar UwTfnnallr rainf and an reared
A "Close-Up- "
Swift & Company's Profit of 2.04
cents on each dollar oi sales
65 : I u
fi
$A toJ i
Expvnsn J V lj
j
The diagram at the top ihowa the diatribution
of the average Swift dollar received from aalei
of beef, pork and mutton, and their by product!,
during 1918. The magnifying glass brings
out the distribution of the 2.04 cents profit
per dollar of sales:
.94 of one per cent goes to pay interest
on borrowed money, taxes, etc.
JO of one per cent goes to pay divi-
dends to shareholders.
.60 of one per cent remains in the
business to help in improving and
financing the business.
Total 2.04 percent
Swift Company,
f
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Addraaa Swift Company
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Chicago,
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Kenrhan,
' Arthur lw.v i . f. I'm, A. 4. I ampbtll. iml lu titt ktrntn t h Uw ntr iwrmm l
Sdnrrar rampltrll. kron lo m U h th ner in and who iiiri4 thr artirl t.f
anna vhtv name an tutor rihtd to ihe (ort avid to m tht
tmnt inxtrunieiit. and arknnwldv4 Ii - xeruiotl th aam aa hi fis art and
i
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3 B. CLARK, Pror
ALL DEPOT CARS PASS THE DOOR
77 THEH0US OF CONfmi NO MATTER MOW foATPVMtmna ao vrat ADC NrnB H.r--1 1 ual
HOW MUCH VOU PAY, YOU I TOfciOO
n naifiT i lanT a mi iinriTrn 1.e nvwwe-- in mrnt. m MTWOU
COMPOffT THAN THIS 0&,ijyJ
H0U3C PROVIDES.
DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour and Feed
Atk for Deming Milled Product- s- Best Always
Boost Home Industry
Phone W. CLARK, Prop.
TELEPHONE cor. z;nc and
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming' Only First CUtt Bakery
NESCH, Manager Out-M-T- Orders So.ic.lrrt
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
inmrimraiinn
birch
PAUL
In witnexM wherrol' have nrrrtiniA h raf (Tt hand and notarial al thr da and vrar in
t iha rertiAral wrtttan.
MMIa V. I'annv.(Vniartal Hrmli Surw r'af
M N.mniia.tn f)iira April 9. IP? I.
Kndired: X. 'r Kar'd. Vn.arr .Vti; OrteAi-ai- if I nmrparatiou ni The
I44M Oil rnnipanv. ttlrd in (he nffVe f
t nmaiMiAR of Nr lUeviro, aln-l- t
I
.
I
. m
A. L.
lrk,
Trtmnared JM m MI!.
April t a.
t
No Stock--Mo Lease-s- 1, (J)
With Oil Under them-- So We Think We Have Backed Up Our Think With Good Money
READ THIS SERIOUSLY-Sa-ve It! Read It Again Tonightl-TH- EN ACT!
OITK PROPOSITION
I Wi h-I- I m hliM'k, ni IcawR Wf Hfll you n lot.
I mi HtriMM in Hriuhl lrtHect, two
milt MMiilt ( rH'ifi. ihf ruuiily rint of KervcH
niiiiiiy, TY;im, uml make you n wurrunty trtd to it.
.impl' iftaiiilitu ih iihuuI rin)iy nf
if lii' ml. tt ah or ithr vnlimMe in Intra) i1tHopM mi
i V (M , KMi:i:. A.
..iikihii iMiHrnr hih il lot oikit l UM.MMMI Oil, ttt-XI- , hflMII 1IIV lllf il. H l
r
.1 t iti m. ;t'i thai?
W itiiuriiMo ti HUit l tr tMit of till
i ... t' i;iiil on IhIm until h itrilhni: fun. I of $Simhu nit
l llll t II II H S1 flHhl.
;. A H..MH it h thi flrtllinv fund hitH Item hwuhmI
v iiMnh f !! M;irt ilrilltMM hmmi hh mmsiIIo, und
( t"t n I In- work an riipolly hi fiitT) itml mut-hiiif- i
.11 ti.
Tlitr :i t on y :' of hen lot, anil t ht I rut't
I.Miniilftl on tht Hst ly a II (it I y uruvHrri autol.ij hMiiy iiml thr trat-k- of ttm (Vrtiii Vallny Houthern
li: ilA:iv. Icaitjiiy out through a finely lrriCMtrt f.irin-- i
i imrimiiil v. hiiiI mi to iht I Mi v it Mountaliiif, JnM
t,ili it In Hiiuatftl rlrht In thr lirnrt of tht
v.vm'i..irnll iMoinislriK I WIS VALLKV "II KIHI.I.
Head What the Celebrated
(Jeoloffists, Quoted Below,
Say About It
It i uri oiii. ll ly the l50.tMM)-Hi'r- e I held hyti. itiof niniuiiy They Hiet thmiHumlH of dol- -!. in haxlnr Hie iMilire llelil Iunmm'1mi ity expert
of .V.iImhikI reputatloii; untt then other thou- -
imI.i hi sf lenHeH on thin liiiinetiN arwaija.
'l'uit w'iKh aco they were offered liy a Kansaa I'tty
i. i roniiii two uiilliohM f 2.000, ihim) of dollars for
H eir hohlinit:., uiui refused it They are now down
Pecos CeAerative
VY. I). MURRAY
.1. G. COOPER
P. W.
THINK
KUI KOID TRAIN S( IIKDl I E
Souiltrrn Pari fir
KnKtlHiiitiil
.'
Arrive Ih-p-
u in - mm in
ikk'Ii 12.01 12.HI
p. iu H..V. 7.15
WeMtlMiMinl
h iii. 0.:5 UAl
ii iu. UMtt 10.15
p. in. 8.05 K20
Saul a Fe
Arrlie . fi.CMI p. in.
I'epnif 10.40 a. m.
0.35 p. in.
El Paul Smitliwfaterti
Arrlv Ia'parl
KartllHiiin.l HU.'i m 11.15 a m
VwtlMiiniil . 11.1.1 a m 11.40 a in
Rankers
JOHNSON
WALTER BIRCHFIELD, Cattleman
('or tin- - Wpn- t-
Pit Hit' Kiist.
r'or ami Silver l llv
Trliiiiliul Alliiliii-rii- c
I Ii niilii le- - Ty rone.
THE TI APRIL 8,
ahntit tun feet. ririlll, and are putt in th niwterliil
on the around to atari two mora itrllla. Lapt week
they ho Id leanen on l.lHtft arrea to a ayndlrata of Kl
I'uho uml San Antonio caltallta, who rontrarled to
mum dnllltiK within a days. Are all lhe "inn with
money craiy Jtftter itet In, rint In the mlildle of a
craitv rroad Mk that, who hav made hi money and
ate Koluir after more.
Pause, Let All the Above Soak
In, Then Read On
5 JuhI a mile eaxt of u a faimer fa m Id to he
lu k one r more uullniix of line luhrlt-a- intr nil
ery morn ina from IiIh roininon a ater well Two
uitlea NouihraNt of uh in a aprlng. and tfl rolUs'tn on
the eddy tM,l f Water down the h ranch. Two miles
entith'HouthweHt nf un la a Mteiidy H'e of natural oil.
A mile went of ua Mr. tirnwninar, raahler of IVook
Valley Htate Hunk, bun a water well from which hum
nd oil e4-Hi- every morning when the iuuii i
i m rt td. Northwent and north of ua nre never I Miller
arttlN from which oil In taken every mornlna'. T
mili'N nnriheaat of tin oil came Ui by th: hhIo of the
lilit and floated off down the IV com Itlver harrrln nf
it for nevrral davit when the T. I. Itaiimnd wan
hiiildluu their nteel bridge ucroti the river. Hill tain
euNiaaa) try tat thU all, whleli ffMi la be atmaot
rrriMlMly mm tier taeite Ulnf W II. K WKf Head aet
aarMKraak.
i. 'l ao of ihe tnmany are Hank I'realdenta: one
of ihcni h Kli'ft Vice of a Hank, one of
them m a larae catllemait and caiiitnllKt; the other txihe name J. M. ItohertNon who took hold of the
ftrak'ullHKt raiiaed auhuih of Iiallaa known iih daklauu and revolutionlied It lu a monih. Iook at it
now the bent reHldentlal pert ton of Italian, where. If
a hoiiMe were to hunt, the naked lot would el fur
mote IhnuKaudM than they paid hundred for. A.k
Ihe thoiiHHiidH of Imllaa people who know nhout Mil",
Then tkli Oir 4rMeM4eare far arAt mm anr lMet-aie- at
l a mom aar rwyalty In the oil Mrodne on the
Itrnuerty. Our nlaheal iMterenf In tm a el ull mmtl It HL mm MMlble. mm the hiitrt UI riT)
woMlkle. Ulll we mm affer Iff Ull.l. UKf
WIIKN IHUU. LOTS THAN
Mail Cloa at Dentin; Pohtoflfire
in P.45
tvi 7.40
ui s.:w
m 5.35
iu 0 45
in 5.:5
in 5.35
in 9 15
wild nnljr by Sum Wm-kln- n,
la a prwltlvp proveiilntive if
fnixi'ii raillaltirn. Nutliini; experl-ineiit-
alHint II. ticl roiiip.
Kiiillatora oaiinot e if you liw
Ilnv it at Sam Walkliw'
itii rate
Better Be Safe
Than Sorry
an
the first in the fir-I-
I have here for over five years and
you to any or in
as to my
Can buy you want.
some you want. some
ran
"
H.
Kntl of , Foiiml
Jiilill Srwrxiiii of llk'illln. III., Ia-- j
lli'ii'K hi Iiiim fuiiuil llii' niil of Ilic mln-- i
Ihiw fur wlili-l- i we've nil Ihimi
fur In tlna miiny yi'in-s- . Wlilk muiiikI-iiil- !
wiinc nf the atone nf
III Inline u liirli vvna Imllt
ii'lvil nnr. he mi inm kettle
i 1li twenty ilnlliir K'll
iIiii-h- . Inn. jnl I m niflil the
plmv uml wn imikini: Hume repnirs
'in the nl'l liuliie ImildiiiL'a when lie
' inmle wlilrli lie iiiiiIiiIiiiim
l I lie in .1 tliul I ins lneil remi'tei nf the
c ml nf the rninlNiw
tlrnpliii' are roliiilile.
7. KlMiilly. To make your returnx am ftreat aa
and thua provide that if thla Initial free well
Hilda oil In (MiyliiK nunntltiea the ownera of theiu lotn
will aelect their own who will well
the oil and remit tfi per cent a dividenda to the lot
ownera pro rwia, to number of lota owned.
The other 26 per cent will make up a drilling fund,
with which ha will put In other wellH In the middle
of an Htreet reaervod to the lot ownera for
that purMte, until nine wella ar added, iftU feet
apart, and which will he Ihe Joint property of all th
lot owner. C'aa wu beat that for almple aelf-an- aa
aaement of your omm roiertf
H. Vtdt iiMlMKei. iinr Utile buarh of h lock a littleti tf paper i an not be awa (lowed up orbv it of hlK There are oa
of aoud Mock coiiip:iiieM. There have been aoaae bad
oaew You oW'ii your own farm. In fee. No
ran r'ncli It. I mm ava yoor lol, ya bown It. Neef
Vou lo.co it; oi drill on it: you do not. Just aapbM.se. Vou have your Intorent In the wella provided
for. ami our own lol, and the oil under it In not
touched, and you may it" after it. or not. ua o.i
chooK. Kiwure a 111 tie. Ten wella, S.ihio harrela each,
wr day. nl $ tier barrel. Klvea $2,727 6a per year.
Your Intci eM In that would be :i.!m nn a year on
each lot oii own, and you only tl'tnm fur a lot.
which Ih Mill yours, and untouched by a drill. Hotter
akinip n Utile and K't at leant onu lot. If you have
vurplu- money, better than live or ten lota.
Hut Htippoxa ti h not found on thin tract. Well, if
It la found on any oilier tract within mllea of It your
lot will be worth many time what you paid for It.
If none la found anywhere in the Per on Valley I which
la hardly a caae), you will own a lot bin
enough to build a home on. and will be hi demand
when the hiy dam and Irrlaation project ho much
talked nhoul. makea all thla beautiful valley tint liueid
farminx land In Weal Texan, uml In Hrltfht lropoct,
filthily located to bn the farmer-tow- n for nil tha
penplo.
Ik aUriii'i Iiik niiir alleiitli.n limn miy uiiirovifleht vT illil in Texitu, ir .Nwllr. A III f fttrnilMlitili tho Hiid llii HUifiu'v ii'iuii1m.ii ant bfl- -
L
BUY
WILL THIS MAY YOU
Itimiiii
rrealdeut
NOT YOUR
stock broker
lived
Bank House
ANY Have
stock
DEMLNQ GRAPHIC, KSHAY,
GET
Kainliotv
limiting
iimleriiiiiiiiKK
ilixcovcreil
ciiilnlnliiir
mlvertinera
combination titockholdera.
combina-
tion
NUppofiihle
THE OIL
ireiilitKli'Hl
Dwiier
HOLDS
KOIC W AR
Mra. Miimlr Coiidurt I'nder
in
Because of uer work
auiuug our men and fur the wounded
at the front during vluleut
aud heroic
conduct uuder Ore," Mrs. iluuile Rad-
ford noted writer and Y. M.
C. . canteen worker in Fruuce, baa
beeu made major of the
VH
'I' y
' : i- -t e
MRS. MAUDE
One Hundred and Field
Signal battalion of the 'Rainbow divi-
sion, now In and Col. R. D.
Garrett of tbe One Hundred and Ser- -
euteenth baa Issued a decree that una
"will be and obeyed accord- -
tngljr."
Mra. Warren holds tbe war record
for Uie entire American
forces for rapid Leas
six weeks before her ma-jority she was second
of tbe Three Uuudred aud
"for ber
loyalty and unelflnh devo
tlon In the front lines.''
Ifair Warren has been In France
since Muy, 1918, during which time
she has been with a number
of army In T. M. C. A.
canteen service and hospital work.
Sne served In tbe front Hues at Cha-
teau Thierry, St. Mlhlel. lu the Ar-
gon ne forest and lu the Verdun drive.
Ii and Into with tbe
trtops of tbe division.
lr Ihnn ever In miy "Ih-- r. The experlii r nilMKrepd. '
Mr. llMgar. unm of Ih BrenleBt of iflM
hnvln .l.rll.el Ihe "fnlcl" unit unllfl
nil Ihe world Ifreul fleldn of the Pma
Viillev Held that they re without number In thlaa yal-..-
If we ar nol rlht on top of one of Iheea
Ix.ih imliire end HclenllHtB have waved rlra elirnol .
the foritiHllon Im here: nd Ihe eurfnee oil In
liivci'H of iiood wuter for Rll time.
.Mr Turker. mlnerHl expert, nnd
hh.vb- - "I have walked from croiw the
oiuiiry In nHdli.Ki.nl work, and have walked anroea
Ti-- Bi'venil llineM nmkliiK peraonal of
HiriietureH. I declare Ihut Teaaa la
ili Mlin.'il in bei'uine Ihe iirenteat produrer of oil In Ihe
entire eiiurlry. It roiitalna aa much oil aa any other
three Htiitea. It hna a urenter niimlier of oil etruc-ture- a
ihnn any emintry In the world. TheKe foldn
trod front the ItunKer llelil to Ihe Klo (Irnnde. The
arealeaa Mrwlarn af all are la Meeaea a a Ware
rnuatlea In the alley of Ike I'eeon."
'P er, mitt I lie let thi- - rnt out, and wa are rlrhl
uh.n ti 111 mi nil four feet. We eolemnly aver thai
we never pnlil hlin n rent fur itiln. nor did we ever
talk to him mIm.iiI It. Hut why add wordn? All Ihe
f. und nil Ihe privule onea. nitre on
IIiIk. '
.
' ' ' ('
We have Inld you nil nhout It. and hiivn offered to
lol you In on thla aafe. aane ana1 aaliafylaaT kawlaeaa.
If Mm wail, like l. liny people did In oiher Hectloiia,
until Home well knocka a derrk'k Inlo
mill then aTi't you ure not In It, iuat
nrnund hehlml Ihe burn nnd attend to youraelf don't
kirk in.. W offer you the Hitfeat Invealmenl ever
nireieil you for fliiiion, and rlirlit here we null.
r mall able lawyera rerllllrale thai the title la
elrur. ulnnu' villk jour trr.
V. b.ive live blocka .100 Iota
i ialil in ihe lieitil of the property, for the render of
Huh J xi.-nr- i I. If lliey are not liiken in two weeka they
Mill be aold elaewhere. We are thla week
in ten IiIk p.l'i'a in Texan.
f
J. ML Robertson, Manager, Paso Del Norte Hotel, El Paso, Texas
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V. K. Iterry'a three chllil ii'ii, who I Mr. uml ilra N. K. t'hapuiHn'a liniiin
have Ihimi HileeriiiK from an ultiiek of
iiitlueiiKii. lire riiiiverlnu,
J. (J. CaiMT. vlee preslilent of the
Ilemllil! N'litioiinl Hunk, left for 1'eeoa,
'I'exiiH. Siimluy morniiiK to he pine a
few iIii.vh tin lillHliexa.
wiih hrlKhteiiiil Monilny uiornlnic, the
Tth Inst,, by the lilrth nf 11 line hiiliy
lr. uml Mra. K A. Cook are Ihe
pmiiil pumila of a line hnby gh, horn
Momliiy inorniiiK. April "III
The Day of
The Builder is Here
With the war at an end the south-
west is due for greatest period of de-
velopment, and the wise home builder
is to have his day. It is the turn of
the man of moderate means.
You need not go farther than this
office to buy the best building mate-
rial that can be bought anywnere, at
prices that cannot be beaten. And
you get, free, the most expert building
advice in the southwest.
Capt. H. G. Bush is back from
war service, and has placed his inti-
mate knowledge of building at your
disposal. He will also be glad to see
all his old friends at the office when-
ever they drop in.
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H
LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 70
I
